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Issue Draft Call 
For 554 Dodors 

W ASHINGTOJ{ (JP) - The de
f en 5 e department announced 
Thursday a January call for 544 
physicians, 383 dentists and 18 
veterinarians. 

The army will fet 344 of tfie 
physicians and 338 dentists and the 
a ir force will get 200 phYsicians 
and 45 dentists. The 18 veterinar
Ians will fO to the army. 
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The Weather 
Panl, elou.b .... ,., • 
IUtle cooler, somewhat 
bil't.u humJcUtJ, Partl, 
cloud' and root Satar
dar. HI6b toda,. 13: low. 
U . Ht6h Thunclar. I'; 
low. 21. 

UN Aide· Leaps To Dea.th 
Under Series Of Smea rs 

No-Cut .Ruling to Be ' Discussed T odor Righi Hand 
Bt Committee 01 Stude!lt Council, Stuit Man 10 Lie 

The SUI Student Council In a Seeks Escape 
$40 000 ~e~t:ogm~~~~~~~ ;~:~~~~~i::~ Debaters to Appear at SUI 

, Dewey B. Stult, of the college of 

CARL B. ZIMMERMAN WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT ot the Town Men's association Wednesda, af
lernoon. The association is for SUI students who liv e In Iowa City homes. From left to rl6ht: preslaent, 
Carl B. Zimmerman, A4, Waterloo; treasurer , Phil " arrlnrton, AI, Des Moines: vice-president. Jlm 

Kister, EI, Washington : secretary, Ron Cochran, Al, Iowa CI!y. 

'Christian and the University' 
Panel Closes' Mission Week 

. "Chrislian Mission Week" end- , 

liberal arts, to discuss the no-eut 

In Jewelry ruling. 
The no-cut rule, which last year 

was suspended on a trial ba4s, 
.• added one semester hour to grad-

I Sf I uatJon requirements for every 

S · 0 en claS/! cut before or after a regular 
university holiday. Members of 

Thirty-five to forty thousand 
dollars worth of jewelry was 
stolen from the third noor room 
of W. H. Ruvelson of St. Paul, 
Minn., at the J eUerson hotel 
Th ursday nlg11t, Iowa City police 
reported. 

The jewelry consisted of dia
monds, earrings and weddlnA/ 
bands. 

Entrance w:lS gained to the 
room by forelnl( a panel from the 
door, Harland Sprinkle, Iowa City 
police detpctive assigned to the 
case reported. 

the committee are : Bill Skalte, LI, 
Dubuque, chairman; Mary Ladd, 
A4, Iowa City; Barbara Clark, JC3, 
Dubuque; Virell Hancher Jr. , A4, 
Iowa City; and PaUl Porter, d, 
Burlington. 

In another action the council 
unanimously passed a resolution 
atrlrming the council's faith In the 
"loyalty, Integrity and objectivity" 
of Prot. Paul Engle. 

Charl'ed by. Lerlon 
Engle, on leave of absence from 

the SUI EnglIsh department, hilS 
recently been charged by a West 
Virginia American Leilon post of 
being Identified witH alleged sub- Norman Thomas 
versive organizations. Prin ceton Graduate 

As a result of the Legion protellt, __ _ 

William M. McGovern 
orthwestern Professor 

'53 Tax Cu·t 
Is Possible, 
Marlin Says 

ed at SUI Thursday night with a , Educators Told 
panel discussion ot "The Christian I 
and the University" at a general To Exploit TV 
assembly in Macbride auditot'i-
urn. 

Moderator was Harry M. Phil
pott, dean of religious li Ce at 
Stephens college. On the panel 

WASHINGTON (IP) - College 
administrators were advised by 
the chairman ot the federal com
munications commission Thursday 
to exploit the ' educational possl

Ruvelson, who is a salesman 
for Phil G. Ruvelson, D diamond 
Importer In St. Paul, Minn., said 
that the Jewelry was insured. 

RuvelaoD stated that he arrived 
in Iowa CIty this afternoon at 5:30 
and checked dlrect!:r into the 
hotel. At 6:14 p.m. he left his 3rd 
floor room In the company of a 
bellhop and went up to the sev
enth floor In an elevator. He re
returned to his room at 8:30 p.m. 
and found the paneling In the 
door to hls room knocked out. 

Marshall college, Huntington , \~~ 

Va., has cancelled a forum series Thomas 
In which Engle was scheduled to r 
speak. McGovern to Debate 

Here on U.S'. Foreign Policy 
The council resolution re'ads In 

part: "Engle Is highly respectea 
by the studetlts and faculty mem
bers who have worked with him. 
He is an accomplished poet and 
the students of Marshall college 
would certainly bene tit from hear': 
in, his v[ews of literature and 
criticism as have the students nt 

were : Harry C. Gossard, dean bilities of television on a natlon
emeritus of New Mexico A. and wide scale, 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Rep. J o- M. college; Paul E. Johnson. pro
seph W. Martin Jr., in line to be lessor of the psychology of re-

"I would not be surprIsed if 
you might some day look lorward 
to international television which 

Hgion at Boston university, and would LInk your campus station 
Martin L. Harvt>y, dean of stu- with other television stations 

speaker of the house in the new 
Republican congress, said Thurs
day he believes a tax cut is pos
sib~ next year but that a . bal
anced budget "must be the ult i
male objective." 

dents at Southern unIversity. around the world," chairman Paul 
Detlnoes Christian A. Walker told tbe Association ot 

Starting the discussion, Phil- Land Grant Colleges and Ul}Jver-
pott d1!fined a Christian as one sities. . 
who believes that Jesus Christ I He urged the educators to lose 
was the incarnation of God, and no time preparing plans and re
who believes in and practices serving channels tor statewide 
Christ's principles. non-commercial television net-

The speakers [elt that universi- works. 
ties need more religious unifica- ----- -

A suitcase containing 10 jewel 
cases was gone. 

Police reported that the sult~ 
case and the jewel cases were re
covered abo ut 10 p.m. about Il 
quarter of a mile west of highway 
2J8 near Cou Falls. An unidentl
tied man from Cedar Rapids 
trapping In the area made the 
discovery. 

Police also stated that two men, 
one short and one tall had been 
han l(ilU( around the lobby ot the 
Jefferson hotel most of the day. 

The federal budget must be 
balanced or at least brought al
most inlo balance beCore taxes are 
reduced, Martin told a news con
terence, his first {n Washington 
since the GOP won control of the 
next congress. 

tion, less academic segmentation. ,-------------------.,--------, 
Harvey said that theoretically, $8,000 Goal -

House Speaker In '47 -48 
Martin was speaker of the GOP 

house in 1947-48 and is regarded 
as being in line for the job again, 
although there has been some 
scattered talk of opposition. He is 
Republican leader in the present 
house. 

every department within a uni
versity should test the sty dent 
who is obtaining a doctorate to 
insure his educational ba lance. If 
uni versities are transforming in
d ivid uals, the community these 
changed individuals enter should 
a lso be transformed, he added. 
Basically importa nt . is the stress 
on the Indi vidual's worth and his 
Significance in the entire school, 
he said. 

Christmas Seal Drive 10 Open 

The tax cuts Martin said he 
hope.o; tor would be in addition to 
reductions due automa tically next 
year under existing la~, unless 
congress acts to maintain present 
rates. Martin wouldn't say how 
much of a tax cut he thl?ks can 
be made. 

Cut Military Spendln« 
In order to get a balanced 

budget. the Massachusetts con
gressman said , t h e r I' must be 
economies which he added can be 
effected through cuts in military 
spending and in federal personnel, 
as in other government activities. 
Saving money on the pa yrall , he 
said, does not necessarily mean 
that thousands of r~deral employes 
must be fired. Martin said sub
stantial 'savings would res ult if 
normal vacancies aren't filled. 

Should Be BY-Product 
Knowledge should be a by-pro

duct ot education rather than its 
only purpose, Johnson declared. 
He thought un iversities shou ld 
engender better persons and a 
better society, and tha t sav ing, 
correcting, and ,developing per
sonalities should be stressed. 

Officially concluding a week of 
religious speeches and discussions 
at SUI, Philpott stressed the need 
[or Christian unity. He said, "We 
should sttow tp each other the 
fa ith we have within us. Cor the 
spread of Christianity is fr om in
div idual to individuaL" 

World Ne'ws Briefs 

* * * The 1952 Christmas Seal Drive 
will get underway in Johnson 
county Monday, chairman Owen 
Morgan an nounced Thursday. 

The goal tor this year's drive is 
approximately $8,000 and the 
county oIricers are hoping It will 
be reached, he said. 

In coo per a t i on wi th Ansel 
Chapman, president o! the John
son County Tuberculosis and 
Health association, Morgan this 
weekend wIll begin mailinf en
velopes containing seals to the 
sub-c h air m a n throughout the 
county. 

The design of the 1952 Christ
mas sea l fea tures a double-barred 
cross and a glowing candle in an 
old-fashio ned brass candleholder, 
aga inst a green background. The 
desi~ner is Tom Dar ling of Ami
tyville, N.Y., art director of the 
New York Tub e r cui as i s and 
Health associa tion . 

The red double-barred cross is 
now a half century old. as the In
ternational symbol of the war 
against tuQer culosis . It Is an 

* * * adaptation of the historic Cross of 
Lorraine. 

Korean Vets Get 
Fund Despite Delay 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Veterans 
of the Korean War will get fed
eral funds for education despite 
delays by state agencies In ap
proving schools, the Veterans Ad
ministration said Thursday. 

The Korea G1 Bill, which au
thorizes payments to veterans at
tending schools approved by the 
states, says 1)0 allo.wances may be 
paid tor any period during which 
a school is not approved. 

However, VA Is authorizing its 
regional offices to back-date ap
provals. The approvals will be re
troactive to Aug. 20. 1952, when 
the Korean GI training program 
became efective, or to the date the 
veaeran began school, whichever 
Is the latest. 

• 

SUI." 
Deplore. TlmJdJty 

The resolution goes on to de
plore the timidity of Marshall c~L
lege officials in cancelling the for
um because of unproved accusa
tions against Engle, and the tear 
of free speech shown both by the 
college and the Amerlcan Legion 
post and the practice of condemu
ing individuals because of alleged 
affiliations with subversive groulls 
without adequate proof. 

"The Student Council asks that 
the officials at Marshall cbllege 
and the American Legion apolo
gize to Engle and suggest that the 
forum series be held as planned. 
Copies of the resolution will be 
sent to the American Legion com
mander, the president and student 
body president of Marshall col
lege, the National Student asso
ciation, the American Association 
of University Professors and oth~ 
In terested parties. 

The Studen t Council also passed 
on an amendment providing for 
a means to amend the by-laws 
of the constitution. It states that 
the by- laws may be ammended at 
any properly called council meet
ing by a two-th irds vote of mem
bers or by a major ity vote if it 
had been presented In writing at 
a previous council meeting. There 
was no established method for 
ammend ing by-laws until this was 
passed. 

Student Opunon Sourhl 

Norman Thomas, former Social
ist candidate tor president ot the 
United States, and Dr. William M. 
McGovern, professor of political 
science at Northwestern univer
Sity, will debate on the Uniterl 
States foreign policy at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at the Union 
main 10lln~e. 

The debate, "Do We Have II 

ConstructiVe Foreign Policy?" is 
the third lecture in the University 
lecture series this year, 

Social Worker, Pastor, EcUtol' 
Thomas, a graduate of Prince

ton university and Union Theolog
ical seminary, has been a SOCial 
worker, pastor, editor, executive 
director of the League fOr Indus
trial Democracy, and chairman 'lf 
the Post War World Councll. 

He has written many books in
cluding "America 's Way Out" and 
"What is Our Destiny?" At pres
ent, he writes a weekly column 
for "Call", Socialist magazine, 
and Is a frequent participant in 
radio torums. 

Onduate of London 
McGovern, a graduate of the 

University ot London, conti nued 
his education at the Unlversl"..y of 
Paris and the University of Berlin. 

As an explorer , he has traveled 
the Philippines, J apan, China, the 
Amazon, the Balkans, the Near 
East and Tibet. Among his books 
are "Modern J apan," "Early Em
pires of Central Asia," and "From 
Luther to Hitler." 

During World War II , he served 
as a .representative of the oUice 
of strategic services and was later The council committee on bas 

ketball seating arrangements tor 
students, repor ted that they are 
st!)1 soliciting student opinion. SENIORS In all eolleres: Toda, 
about the problem ot whether tOj Is the IMt eIIanee to have Jour 
let fr iends and ' relatives of stu- pietur .. taken tor Hawkeye, can 
dents sit in the student section. at the Unive..,lty Photo Service, 7 
Students are urged to express 
their opinions through their stu- E, Market It.. between 1 and 5 p.m. 
dent council representative.s. \' , 

A Condensation of Late Developments U.S. ,Expert Reports-

assigned to work with the joint 
stratetlc survey committee, whicl\ 
advised the joint chiefs ot staff on 
matlers of grand strategy and na
tional policy. 

Free tickets are avallable tQ 
students, faculty and staff at the 
In/ormation desk ot the Union. 
Any remaining tickets on Nov, 19 
will be available to townspeople. 

Eisenhower Asked 
To Confer on Iran 

WASHINGTON (JPt--. State de-
partment otficials are expected to 
confer with President-elect Eisen-
hower or his representatives nellt 
week on a new formula ~or solv-
Ing the Iranian problem. \ 

It is understood also that t1\e 
new approach Is a subject for dis
cussion between Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson and British Foreian 
Secretary Anthony Eden In their 
talks in New York. 

The central idea of the form ula 
seems designed to get Iranian oil 
flowing out and money for it 
flowing in agai n at the earliest 
possible moment - without fl nat 
settlement of the dis pu te between 
Iran and Britain over na tionali za
tion of Iran's oil Industry. 

State department authorities 
feel that the lon'ger the presen t 
impasse cont inues, the greater be
comes the daneer of a collapse of 
civil authority and the rise of 
Communist power in this stra tegic 
middle eastern land . 

The general's press secretary, 
J ames C. Hagerty, announced 
Thursday that the Presidel) t-elect 
will leave Augusta Tuesday morn
Ing by plane for Washington. T he 
conference with President Truman 
Is set fo r the afternoon. 

LONDON (IP)-Comrnunist China got no rubber or tin from Bri
taJn or her colonies this year, tbe house of commons was told Thurs
day. Board of trade pres ident Peter Thorneycroft also added that 
Russia is getting British-con trolled rubber at the same rate as pre
vloustY but only Insigni!ican t sh ipments of tin. Both commodities are 
considered prime war-impor tant materia ls. 

BeHer HealJh Lies 
At Community Level 

DES MOINES (JP) - Hope for 
Communists Absolved of Charge of Using Gas 

~ . . 
BANOI, INDO-OmNA (JP)-Two French union defense posts on 

a mountaintop in northwest Indo-Ch ina hurled back a series of Viet
Illinh attacks Thursday and the raiders finally withdrew under a 
punishing air bombardment, the French announced . The Communist
led rebels ar~ trying to broaden their Black river front to encompass 
tau San Kap, 30 miles sOllth' of Red China's frontier and a like dis
tance northeast of Lai Chau, the Thai tribal capital. 

* ~ 0 

LONDON (JP)-The Royal navy said Thursday it has sent televi
sion pictures from the bottom of the sea to screens ashore miles away. 
During tests with new naval TV-equipment last September, the Ad
",irallty disclosed, shore 'viewers in Portsmouth navy base watched a 
diver dodging among the fishes 100 teet below the surface of the Eng
liah Channel 16 miles away. An underwate r TV-camera sends a pic-
ture to a surface vessel, which relays It to a shore receiver. • . \\... 

LISBON, PORTUGAL (!P~ Gen. Matthew B. RJdg vay conferr'!d 
with Portuguese mllitary leaders for nearly three hours Thursday. Ob

IRlVers said the question of developing air bases in Portugal may have 
been discussed. 

/ 

improvement in state health rests SEOUL (JP) - A sensational 
on the local and community level, charge by South Koreans that 
the Iowa health council was told Chinese Communists used gas 
Thursday by Leonard C. Murray ~hells 'earlv Friday in capturing 
of the state department of health. PInpoint hill was termed unfound-

The health council, holdlnt its ed by a U. S. chemical warfare ex
annual meeting at the statehouse, pert. 
heard Murray tell of the curtail- Lt. Col. Harrison A. Markham, 
ment of $11 0,000 III federal aid chemical officer of the ninth 
and the need of more support corns, said after an investigation 
from the next state legislature to at the tront that one soldier was 
make up that deficit. made III from picric acid fumes 
. The council elected Dr. E. G. from a refular artillery shell. 
Zimmerer of the state health de- Another South !Corenn soldier 
oartment as vice president and who was rendered unconscious 
Mrs. Madeline Selman 01 Ottum- was found to have been knocked 
wa to the executive committee. out by a log When a bunker was 

The council meetinf was at- blown up by an artillery shell, 
tended by 46 representatives of Markham added. 
various organizations throughout I Even as the charges were laid 
the state. to rest, the never-give-up South 

Koreans returned to the counter
attack and swept up to the toP of 
Pinpoint hill from which they 
were knocked a few hours before. 

A little less tha n four hours a f
tel' they lost the crest, the Koreans 
struck back in the dark and by 
6 a.m. were locked in savage hand
to-hand combat with Chinese Reds 
on Pinpoint's summit. 

A t.ront dispatch said that the 
counterattack was powered by the 
troops who had been forced .trom 
PInooinl in what they said was a 
Red gas attack. 

The charge of gas warfare has 
been bandled by both sides, with 
repeated denlals. The Geneva 
ronventlon outlaws gas in war
fare and both the Allies and the 
Communists maintain they obey 

these rules. 
U. S. officers told AP Corres

pondent John Randolph at the 
fron t that soldiers in the heat of 
an enga,ement often mistake 
fumes from pbosphorous or smoke 
shells for polson gas. 

South Koreans often try to save 
face In their battle reports. Re
cently they held up from U. S. of
fleers the news they had lost a 
central front height. 
• One thing was certain . Gas 
shells or not, the Communists laid 
down a heavy barrage before tbey 
sent about 700 men ch""<!in« "I) 

the slopea of PInpoint hUi shortl,. 
before midnight Thursday. 

For more than an hour. the two 
forces slugged It out in the dark
ness before the South Korea!)s 

were driven back down the south 
slope to their base positions on 
lower spurs of Sniper ridge. 

The Chinese in pursuit also 
seized a rldgeline behind P inpoint 
hall. 

The struggle for the Kumhwa 
ridges showed no sign of dimin
ishing on the 32d day of battle 
for the central front heights. 

Early Wednesday, the South Ko
reans had counter-attacked and 
recaptured Pinpoint hill. They 
tried hard most of Thursday but 
they could not budge the Chinese 
from the Yoke, the northernmDilt 
ob,ective on Sniper. 

The Yoke is honeycombed with 
tunnels and caves, and It Is almost 
impossible to blast out the Chi
nese defenders. 

NEW YORK (.4» - Abraham H. 
FeUer, a right hand man to 
Trygve Lie in the United Nations, 

, tore himself from his wife's arms 
Thursday and plunged to death 
from their 12th floor apartment. 

Lie, secl'etary general of the UN, 
said Feller killed himself because 
ot the strain ot defending UN em

' ployes "aplnst Indiscriminate 
smears and exaggerated charges." 

LIe, who recently resigned from 
his position In the UN, said he 
thought chances of world peace 
would be enhanced if he stepped 
out. 

Informed UN sources said Fell
er orally offered his own resiA/na
tlon recently. 

Ue'a Reel6Datlon Faotor 
Mrs. Feller said she thought 

Lie's resignation might have been 
"a contributine factor" In her 
husband's death. 

Feller, 47-year-oll former New 
Deal lawYer In Washington, was 
described as a buller man between 
the UN and twin federal probes of 
Communist activity among Am
erican personnel of the Interna
tional organization. 

Robert Morris. counsel tor the 
McCarrsn senate subcommittee 
probe ot UN communism, said 
Feller, himself, was not a target 
of tlIe investigation. 

FeUer Wal UN LawYer 
Feller was an '16,000 a year 

general counsel and principal di
rector of the UN legal department 
since 1946. 

UN circles credited him with 
wrltin, lome of the most Impor
tant statements of Lie. 

Lie Issued this statement In 
which he said of FeUer: 

Workp.d TtrelelSly 
"Because of hls responsibilities 

as genera I cOUllsel of the United 
Nations, he has had to assume 
heavy additional burden,s in re
cent weeks as my representative 
in maHers connected with the in
vesliA/ations of the grand jury and 
the senate internal security sub
commJttee into charges of sub
versive artlllations directed 
against American members of the 
secretariat. 

"He has worked tirelessly day 
and night under my dlrec\lon to 
uphold due process of law nnd 
justice in the investigations 
against Indiscriminate smears and 
exaggerated charges." 

ASlOClated WUb HIIII 
Associates said Feller was a 

close fr iend of Alger Hiss, former 
high state department a ide now In 
prison for perj ury. 

The Feller's ! only ch lid , Caro
line, 17, had left for school before 
her father 's death . 

German Education 
Discussed by SUI 
FulBright Student 

"The lIeneral aspects of Ger
man education a re closely, con
nec ted with World War II and its 
aftermaths," Karl Hecht, Munich, 
Germany, said in a speech Thurs
day evening a t Schaeffer hall . 
Hecht, who is at SUI on a Ful
bright scholarship, taught English 
in adult evening classes in Ger-
many. 

World War II had a decided 
eUect on both educational admin
istration and German child reA, he 
said. The Fede.ral Ministry of 
Education was dissolved by the 
Americana ,a~d no attempt was 
made to recreate it. Now, educa
tion Is more on a regional level, 
he continued. 
H~ sald ~lIt the nervous sys

tems of chi1~en were so affected 
by the war that formal classroom 
atmosphere was hard to achieve. 

The way of education had to be 
changed because the previous one 
was B complete failure; education 
should deal more with the in
dividual Instead of a "man or 
k~wledgc" the world needs a 
"min ot character and responsl
bllltv." he golnted out. 

Befw. tbe war Get'man -stu
denu .."ere tau"ht in a l1\nl!\lue 
cia.. to appreciate tbe Uterature 
and cultUre of the different 08-
ti~.. Today there has been a 
greater emphasis on the spellklng 
ot a. language, Herbt concluded. 
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Threats Force 
Paper Editor~ 
To Quit Job 

TUPELO, Miss. (JP)- A young 
North Dakota newspaper circula
tion manager and his pretty, 
blonde, 21-year-old pregnant wife, 
started homeward Wednesday one 
hour betore a deadline for him to 
get out of town he said was set 
by hooded men because he is a 
Yankee. 

Newell Anderson, 26 on Tuesday 
and his wile, expecting their first 
child in April, began the 1,30~
mile automobile trip back to his 
home in Fargo, N. D., shortly be
fore 5 p.m. 

For the Want of a Key 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press 'News Adl,.. 

One issue almost sure to be re
vived by President-elect Eisello 
hower's projected trIp to Korea iI 
the standing oUer of the Na
tionalist Chinese government on 
Formosa to provide 33,000 iroops 
for the AllJed effort. 

Chiang Kai-shck's foreign min- . 
ister, George. K. C. Yeh, head of 
the /Chinese delegation to the 
United Nations, has just reiterated 
that ofler. The Nationalists have 
been busy wondering, ever since 
Elsenhowcr announced that he 
favored greater Asiatic participa-

e d I r I a 
Seize the Opportunity 

I 
Anderson said two hooded men 

took him on a ride of terror Mon
day night and threatened him It 
he did not leave this city ot 15,000 
in the hills of northeast Mississippi 
by 6 p.m. Wednesday night. 

• tion in defense against Commun .. 
ist aggression In the Far East, 
whether that included them IJ 
well as Koreans. 

Probably the most interesting and enlighten
ing program of the annual SU I lecture series is 
scheduled for next Wednesday evelling. 

been taking advantage of this chance to a(kt to 
their general understanding of today's major 
world problems. 

At that time, Norman Thomas, one of the 
leaders of the U.S. SociaJil.t party, and' illiam 
McGovern, noted author and lectur r, will pre
seilt opposing views in a debate on the country's 
foreign policy. 

The attendance at lectures this year, while 
not disappointing, has been below the number 
that hould be expected from a university the 
size of SUI. 

Slightly more than 1,200 tumed out to hear 
Childs and about 500 were on hand for Brown's 
pe ch. In comparison, nearly 2,000 heard l1alph 

Bunch, Nobel peace prize winner, when he 
spoke at tb Iowa Memorial Union last year. 

The Thomas-Brown debate is the third pro
gram to be presented in the lecture series. 
Previously, Marqui Child, well-known news· 
paper columnist, and John Mason Bro\vn, L10ted 

drama critic and at present associate editor of 
the Saturday Review, gave talks bere. 

Barring a sudden storm, 2,000 should be the 
normal turnout at such a function - which oc· 
curs only four or five times o~ the campus each 
school year. 

The lectute series committee is to be com
mended for its effort in bringiug top flight 
taTent to the university, and for providing stu
d~nts and faculty such opportunitjes to keep 
abli,!ast of world happenings. 

Distribution of tickets for the Thomas-Brown 
debate begins today at the Union. All that SUI 
students have to do now is to seize the oppor
tunity. Unfortunately, though, students have Dot 

GENERAL NOTICES 
OBNERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltur of The Dally Iowan In Ihe newsroom In 

East ban. NOUCfl must be submitted by ~ p.m. the day preceding- liMIt pUblication; they \\IlIJ NOT be 
aeeepted. by pbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-

IJUTHERAN STUDENTS WILL 
see a movie at LSA on Sunday, 
NoV. 16 entitled "Salt of the 
Earth." Supper begins at 5 and 
the devotional and movie at 6. 
Arrangements are in charge ot 
Lila Gilman and Jack Hussman. 

PI LAMBDA THETA WILL 
nleet on November 20 at 7:30 In 
room 332 ot the university ele
mentary school. Dr. Margaret Fox 
wUl speak on "Education in Eng
land." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 14,4:10 p.m., 
room 204, ZB. Speaker: Dr. Chris
tillrl Ruckmick, life member of the 
Midwestern Psychological assocla
Uon, and formerly superintendent 
of education lor the Im'lerial 
11.1110\>ia" government and con
sultant on public relations for (ile 
Ethiopian Air Lines Inc. He wUI 
speak on: "Observations in and 
about Ethiopia." 

THIi: IOWA. CHU..D WELFAKE 
Research Station extends an invi
taUon to an open house on Sun
day, Nov. 16, 2 to 5 p.m. at its re
cenUy remodeled ~reschool and 
resear~b quarters at Dean house, 
230 N. Capital. 

. , . 

son. 

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS, 
The final date for the all senior 
pictures for the 1953 Hawkeye is 
Friday, Nov. 14. Pictures are be-ing 
taken every afternoon at the uni
versity photo s ice. All seniors 
wanting their pictures in the 1953 
Hawkeye should go to photo serv
ice by the above date whether 
tbey have received an appoint
ment card or not. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ists will hold . their first chapter 
meeting Sunday, Nov. 16, at the 
First Methodist church student 
house, 120 N. Dubuque at 2:30 p.m. 
Election of a chapler president and 
secretary will take place. Com
mittees for the 1952 and '53 school 
years wiil also be organized. Those 
who are interested in joining <1S 
well as members are urged to at
tend. 

THERE WILL BE A SUNDAY 
night supper thIs Sunday at the. 
Hillel house, 122 E. Market, at 6 
Leon Warshawsky of Rockford, 
Ill., will show a part of his col
lection 01 comic and old-time 
movies following the supper. 

SUI PRESIDENT VIRGIL HAN
cher will address the Westmin
isler Fellowship Sunday at 5 p.m. 
at the First Pr sbytel'ian chw·ch. 
The public is invite". 

AN EGYPTIAN GALA SPON
sored by the International Club 
will be given in the River Room 
at the Iowa Memorial Union on 
Saturday, Nov. 15 at 8:00 p.m. 
All faculty members and students 
are invited. 

A REPRESENTATIVE 
of North American Aviation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday, Nov. 

EDUCATION WIVE WILL 20, to interview winter engineer-
meet Monday, Nov. 17, at 7:45 Ing graduates for positions at the 
p.m. at the Wesley House annex. company's Los Angeles, Calli., 
Wives of graduate students in ed- plant. 
ucation arc invited to attend. 

APPLICATIONS FOR T H"~ 
lIlLLEL FOUNDATION WILL UWA Prof.i1e Preview committee 

hold its weekly service this Fri- are available at the UWA desk in 
day night in copjunetion with the office of student affairs. The 
Agudas Achim congregation aL the applications are due Nov. 19 at 5 
synagogue, Washington and John- p.m. in the office of student af
son st., at 7:30. Rabbi Cooper will fairs . 
greet the congregation and Hillel 
will lead the service. The guest 
speaker will be Maurice Nathan
son from Cedar Rapids, who will 
speak on "My Lite as a Jew and 
Lawyer in Iowa." 

A JAPANESE DINNER IS BE
ing planned by UW A foreign stu
dent committee and Japanese stu
dents tor Saturday, Nov. 15, at 6 
p.m. to be held in Wesley house. 
Tickets are $.75 arul reservations 
must be made at the office of stu
dent a1tairs Thursday by 4 p.m. 

Threats Telephoned 
The ride climaxed a series of 

telephoned threats runnlng over 1\ 

two-week period, smashing of the 
windshield of his car and pouring 
sugar in the gasoline tank. 

The young newsman told police 
the threats centered around his 
being a Yankee. 

''It I were single I might stay 
and fight it out," Anderson said, 
"but I've got to think of my wife." 

Anderson came to Tupelo Oct. I 
from the Grand Forks (N. D.) 
Herald to be circulation manager 
of the Tupelo Journal. 

Publisher Offers Reward 
Publisher George McLean of the 

Journal offered a $100 reward for 
information leading to the capture 
of the hooded tlgures. 

"This is not an attack on the 
boy," McLean said Wednesday rn 
an Interview. "Not a person in the 
world could have anything against 
him. It .is directed at hurting the 
newspaper. We've always stood for 
some things that some people here 
objec). to." 

He did not elaborate. 
McLean said another staff mem

be!' of bis paper had also re
cei ved phone calls. 

McLean said he was paying for 
return of the Anderson's furniture 
to Fargo. 

Anderson said he had no plans 
for tbe future but would look for 
another newspaper job probably 
near his home. 

CIO Leaders 
Decide Delay 
Of Convention 

PITTSBURGH (JP)-CIO leaders 
decided Wednesday to delay their 
14th annual convention two weeks 
and shitt it irom Los Angeles to 
Atlantic City. 

The decision to open the con
vention Monday, Dec. I, instead o[ 
next Monday was made because 
of the death Sunday of CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray. The group 
took no action on naming a new 
president. 

IGrandma l Robs Bank. 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-Los Angeles' own "grarldma Dillinger" Wed

nesday Invaded one of the city's busiest downtown corners to stage 
her second bank holdup within a month. 

The little old lady drEssed in blue walked into the Union Bank 
and Trust company, flashed a gun and shoved a note into the cage of 
teller June North, 23. 

"Act natural," the note read. 
"Give me all your money and give me three minutes t.o get 

away." 
Miss North banded over $2,000 cash and the woman, estimated 

near 60 in age, vanished in the crowd of customers. • 
"Grandma" made of( with $1,212 on Oct. 17 from a Wilshire 

Bouleva!'d bank, using the same technique. 

Safety. Director Refuses Pleas 
To Close Strike-Bound Plant The shirt was recommended by 

the nine CIO vice-presidents who 
conferred here with Executive 
Vice-President Allan S. Haywood. 
Their recommendation is certain LOUISVILLE, Ky . (.if') -Safety 

Grandfather Defeats 
Son in Custody Suit 
Of 20-Month-Old Tot to be ratWed when the executive director James E. Thornberry rested after three separate inci

board convenes in Pittsburgh to- Wednesday turned down n plea of dents. 
day, the day alter Murray's Iun- representatives of striking Inter-

DES MOINES Ii?) - A grnnd- era!. national. Harvester company em-
father Wednesday won out in a Board Made RecommendatIon ployes that he closc the plant in 
legal baltle with his son for cus- The board Is comprised of th~ the Interest of safety. He expla in-
tody ot his 20-month-old grand- same group which made the rec- ed that he lacked the authority . 
son. ommendation, plus about 30 elec- The plea followed the arrest of 

District Judge Russell Jordan ted representatives trom various lwo strikers and the wife of one 
ruled it was in the best interests CIO unions. of them during a demonstration at 
of Brian Pottoroil to remain with After announcing their decision, the plant. 
his grandfather, Paul PotloroH the vice-presldents left lhe down- 1'he request 1.0 close the plant 
Sr., 48, ot Des Moines. lown hotel meeting place for the was made by members of the in

The boy is the son of Paul Pol- suburban funeral home where tl'le dependent United Farm Equip
toroit Jr., of Hamilton, who con- body of their late leader was being ment workers, who accused lhe 
tended in a habeas corpus acuon visited by hundreds of friends, fol- company of importing strike
that Brian was lliegally being held lowers lind admirers. breakers from across state lines in 
by the elder Pottorof[ and Mr~. Murray died at the age of 66 in violation of the Byrnes act. 
Irene Wagaman, an aunt. a San Francisco hotel room . He l\'fade at Press Conference 

The child was born to the late had gone to the west coast to The charge was made at a press 
Georgann Coftman in Portland, help prepare tor the scheduled conference by Thomas Wright, 
Ore., In February, 1951. She died convention. New York, managing editor of 
here last Sept. 8 of polio. Meetlnr Called the . United Electrical Workers 

In a distrIct court paternity ac- M \ 'd t f News. He said the company has 
d . t d b urray a so was preSI en () 

tion, young PoUoro!! a mit e c- the million-member CIO United been importing workers (rom 
ing the father of the boy. He was Steelworkers. That union has across state lines in violation of 
in the navy when he met MISS , called a meeting of its 36-man I federal law, and that 'proper Coffman in 1950. 

The elder Pottorol! was di- executive board for Saturday here authorities" would be asked to 
vorced by his wife, mother of to discuss plans on how to elect a shut down the plant until the 
Paul Jr., last January. In May, new preSident. The USW held its strike Is settled. 
Pottoroff Sr., married Miss CofC- last bienniel convention last sum- Wright said U.S. District At-
man. mer. torney David Walls would be 

After her death, Mrs. Wagaman Slnee the vice-presidents and asked to investigate. 
was appointed guardian of Brian Haywood took no disclosed action The strike-breaking charge was 
by Judge JOrdan. on how to go about naming a new denied immediately by H. A. Tor

In his ruling, Judge Jordah held president, that step apparently gerson, assistant works manager 
that Paul Jr., "has waived any wUl be left to convention dele- at the local plant. 

Officers sa id an unidentified 
person hurled a brick through the 
window of a bus hauling non
strikers to work. 

Sporadic violence also has oc
curred In Chicago and in the 
Quad Cities of Moline, East Mo
line, ROck Island, Ill., and Dav
enport, la., In connection with the 
strike. 

Report ·'.nv Vandalism 
PoUce ot Moline, East Maline, 

and Rock Island reported Wed
nesday new incidentS of vandal
ism against non-strikers. 

The officials said there were 
nearly a dozen instances in which 
persons operating slingshots from 
moving automobiles [ired marbles 
and rocks through windows oi 
workers' homes. Harvester's 
Farmall plant is in R(}ck Island; 
another mc factory is in East 
Moline. 

Frank Roberts of East Moline 
reported he and his wife were en
tertaining their pastor Tuesday 
evening when rocks burst through 
a living room window. He said 
he ran with a loaded shotgun to 
the door and fired at a car, which 
was speeding away. He said he 
did not know whether he hit it. 

Roberts said it was the second 
attack on his home this week. 

TEm8 8UNDAY AT ~SLEY 
house the slnlle studen ts will see 
"A Sketch from Skid Row," the 
impreaalons of SUI students re
gardin, the work of the Church in 
under-prlvUe,ed and crowded 
areas In Chicago. Tbis is at 5 p.m. 
The marrIed students will have a 
diSCUSSion entitled: "How You Can 
Be Effective in Politics." Alec 
MacKenzie, Young Republicans, 
and Peter Yan Metre, Young Dem
ocrats, will lead the group. This 
is a1110 at 5 p.m. and fellowship 
slIPl/C"rs will follow both meetings 
at 8. A nursery is prOVided for 
married students' children. 

FOR E [ G N STUDIES PRO
gram-Students registered or in
terested in this program should 
report to Prot. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov. 20. 

rights which come to him as the gates. . The independent Farm Equip
father of the child." !'- solemn requiem Mass was I ment workers union is affiliated 

BRIDGE CLUB _ OPEN TO These rights were waived the said for the late labor leader at with UE Wright's union. FE em-
ail interested in playing duplicate judge said, by young Potto~off's 11~ a.m. in St. Paul's cathedral in II braces 3.300 members at the Bricker Demands 

Probe of Secrecy b 'd S d N 16 2'30 pm failure to marry Miss Coffman, Plttsbu. rgh . . , plant here and has been on strIke 
WO n ge. un ay, ov. .. .. B I St A 

INDEPENDENT TOWN - on the sun porch of the Iowa Me- provide any support lor her, or u~la was In . nne s ce-mc- since Aug. 21. Seven other Har-
men will hold a regular mass morial Union. visit the child. tery In suburban Castle Shannon. vester plants in other cities also 
meeting, Monday, Nov. 17 at 7:30 ______________ -------------- are struck. WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. John 

' INTERNATIONAL CLUB IN
vites {oretan students, faculty , and 
all others interested to its social 
meeUng Saturday, Nov. 15 at 6 
p.m. In the River room of the 
Union. ElYptian students headed 
by Azlz Fouad will center the pro
gram around aspects of life in 
EiYpt. Informal dancing to re
corded music follows. 

p.m. The meeting will be beld at d h f Ask 'Fringe Benefits' Bricker (R-Ohio) said Wednesday 
~i~dsih~a~e~=:~ ~~~!r~;X>:0~~ CIO Hea s Got er or Murray Funeral Harvester officials said strikers he would demand an .eXPlanati6ll 
Town women are urged to attend are asking a 15-cent-an-bour of the tight otficitll secrecy thrown 
and j'oin in the plans lor all town wage increase "and fringe bene- d h t to . t ts' 

fits of about 50 cents an hour." aroun t e curren a mlC es In 
girls. The present pay scale, these ot- the South Paci!ic, where eyewit-

nesses have unofficially reported 
flcials added, average $2.01 an the first explosion of an Ameri-A STUDENT-FACULTY COF

fee hour will be held in the library 
smoker Tuesday, Nov. 18 from 4 t) 
5 p.m. The coffee hour will honor 
the core course Instructors. 

STUDENT Al'FlLlATE MEM
be-rs will be received Into the fel
lowship of the Congregational 
chur.ch at the worship service 
Sunday morning at 10:45. Any stu
dent. desiring to afflllate with the 
church In this way a.re urged to 
call .301 for further information. 

lOW A. HOUNTAlNEEJl.S -
Hike, Sunday, Nov 16. Leave 
Union at 1:30 p.m. Srr:all fee for 
~ood. No registration t..ecessary. 

LT. ZELDA CAltOF OF THE 
WAVES will speak in the con
ference room at the office of stu
dent affairs at 4:10 p.m. on Mon
day, Nov. 17, about WAVE duty 
and answer any questions regard
Ing the WA YES. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
Frida,. Noyember U, lts! 

8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Cooper Union Forum 
8:30 The B<>okahelf 
9:45 Bakers Doun 

10 :00 News 
10:15 Here'. LookJn, At You 
10 :30 Muolc You Want 
11 :00 ExplorinC the NeW!! 
11 :15 Muolc Box 
11 :30 Here'. To Veteran. 
11 :45 Errand of Merc), 
11 :59 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:&5 Sport.a Roundtable 
1:00 MUSical Chat5 
I :" Storyteller 
2:10 Late 11th Century Musle 
3:00 Masterworks From France 
3:39 News 
S:15 Novaumr 
4:00 Grinnell CoUtee 
4:30 Tra Time MelodJeo 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 'News 
5:45 Sporls Time 

IIBLP!-NBWIIAN CLUB PAR- 8:00 Dinner Hour 
It tee eed A 6:" Newt tY, comm , n . S you, nyone 7:00 Concert CI.nlcs 

mtet-esieci In decorating or poster 7:30 Gloria Cbok 8lng_ 

work pleue come to tbe Catbolic I ~ :: ~~:r: '~!r th~eN~:noiueur 
stUdent ~nter, 108 McClean, at ':00 Compua Shop 

7:80 p.m., I'rlday, Nov. 14. Re- n~ r;:.':. Hlgbllthtl 
frisbm .... 'l. will allo be served. 10:00 SIGN OFf 

. ' !HB 'C1O'8 NINE VWE-PRESIDENTS lathered In PIU.burrb for tbe funeral of their laie leader 
Philip M1lrra1 FridaJ aud Ulne of them are plctlUed at the), chatted In their hotel. Walter Reuther, 
(ceater) head 01 tile Ualted Auto Worken. and AUan R. Ha)'WooCl. (rl,ht) CIO', exeeuUve vlce
lUet1denl, are considered to have Ute lnaide nat" to &u ceed to tbe presi lIey; whlle James B. Care • 
CIO .MCHIan·Weuarer ab.o W been meDilone4 __ a JJOIIlbUltJ • 

• 

hour. can-made hydrogen bomb. 
Earlier . Wednesday women and The Ohio senator, a member of 

children, the latter bearing plac- the senatc-house atomi\! commit
ards readi~g,. "~~n't take ~way tee, also suggesled there may have 
my daddy s Job, paraded III a been a slip in security regulations 
strike demonstration at. th~ plant. I in permitting tbe unnofllcial _ 

Police saili three persons, in- and uncensored - accounts of the 
eluding a striker's wife, were ar- blast to leak out. 

UN~VERSITY CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uems are scheduled 
1u the Presidenfs office, Old Capitol 

Frlday, November 14 Tuesday, November 18 
8:00 p.m. - University Play 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawk's Square 

"Harvey>,' Theatre. DanCing, Women's Gym . 
SatlUday, November 15 7:30 p.m, - University ClUb, 

8:00 p.m. - University play, Card Party and Kensington, U'l-
"Harvey", Th~atre. ion. , 

Sunday, November 16 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for 
2 to 5 p.m . - Pre-SchOOl Open I Expel'imental Biology and Medi-

House. 230 N. Capitol. . cine, Room 179 Med. Lab. 

f'or laformatloll recardUla' da&es be10a4 Ulia IGbed.le, 
lee reaervaUoDa in.UN of~ of Uie rreslden" 014 CaPl&oL) 

U.S. Turns Down Chlan, 
Chiang made his offer or troops 

in the tirst days of the Korean 
war. The United States turned 
him down on various grounds, bul 
primarily because it did not wish 
to aggravate the situatlon with 
Red China. 

United Stales military aid to 
Chiang, once cut oU, was resumed 
about a year ago. He now has a 
small air force, and observers In 
Formosa say his army is weU· 
trained and well-equipped. But 
the Allies have wanted no action 
during the Panmunjom truce ne· 
gotiations, now suspended in 
favor of United Nations action, 
which tended to spread the area 
to'lIehe<! by the war. 

Didn't Promise Armistice 
This Is just one thing involved. 

I mportant in the background ot 
Eisenhower'S trip wlll be the 
widespread belief in this country 
that he not only promised to $te 

what he could do to end the wlr, 
which he did, but that be actu· 
ally promised to do It, which he 
didn't. 

Eisenbower said: "The first 
task of a new administration wiit 
be to review and re-examine ev
ery course of action open to us 
with one goal in view - to brini 
the war in Korea to an early and 
honorable end .... That job re
quires a personal trip to Korea. 1 
shall make that trip." 

Charge Unkept Promises 
Democrats promptly charged 

him with seeking votes by prom· 
Ising something they said nobody 
could promise. A lot of voters 
apparently took the promise parI 
without qualilication. And thaI 
now puts pressure on the new 
President to get action, regardless. 

South Korea was defended as 
notice to Russia that aggression, 
anywhere would be resisted. AIIYI~ 
settlement which would weaken" 
that notice, which would in cate.J 
the Allies were unready to f IOW j through, might bring a big war 
much closer. It might free Com
munist forces to pursue their con· 
quests throughout Asia and else
where. And thus it would surren· 
dtr the objectives of the Allied 
dead. 

Officio' to fulfill 
Election Promise 
By Eating Crow 

NEW YORK (JP)-An official of 
the American. Heritage foundatiOn, 
who thought at least 63 million 
people would vote this year, will 
Ii tel' a I\y ea t crow. 

C. M. Vandeburg, executive di
rector of the foundatio n said Wed· 
nesday 'he wou Id consume the 
crow at SehraIft's Restaurant on 
Times Square at 11 a.m. Thursday. 
Du~g the foundation's cam· 

paign lor maximum registration 
and voting, Vandeburg promised 
to eat crow publicly In Times 
Square if the voter turnout failed 
to reach the 63 million mark. 

The vote c 0 u n ted so far is 
crowding 60 million, and some ot 
Vandeburg's assoc' tes thougbt 
he should wait [or tile final tabu
lation, including the soldier vote 
lacking in some states. • . 

But Vandeburg decided to e&rr1 
out the wager now. 

Besides, he already has tbf 
crow, and "it looks like a ratber. 
good one." 

'Yandeburg has an advantage! 
the fa t that he once sample4- J8 
crow in Colorad". He found tae. 
meat "rather dark and strin~' 
but ediblc. ' 

Scientists Ponder 
Fish Killing Cau' 

FT. MYERS, Fla. (JP}-SciIIIM' 
r u she d to the south west Plori 
coast Wednesday I}ight to 
Whether the dread "red tide" 
responsible for killing bill massif" 
of fish in the Gult of Mexico. 

Tony Patrus, re90rter for the Pt. 
Myers NeWs-Press, reported afler": 
an aerial survey at 220 sqllQl 
miles of Gul! water he ssw dti4' 
fish everywhere. 

Three marine liie eXDerts of t_ 
U.S. fish and wildJUe se~ 
l'''or'''n~'' at Galveston, Ta... 
flew to ·Sarasota where they wIIl~ 
make their base for research. 

Science ."ays the "red tide" 
composed of tiny marine 0 

isms, known as dinof'lagellatet;ii 
which throw out a poison a::! 
fi'lb. Another tbeory Is that the 
ganisms enter fish gills and 
gle them by eutt~ offaxy_ 



Frank Nye, associate editor of 
tlJf Oedar Rapids Gazette, in 'An 
I]«tion Autopsy," Thursday, said 

til'e-Trumanism factors, In
Ing Korea, inflation, com

lDunism and corruption in gov
I!ftIllCIll, were responsible for the 
£jIrnbower landslide Nov. 4. 

Nye spoke to more than 50 per
JIllIS In the third lecture ot the 
lelormaUon First series. 

!lye credited women a having 
• lIth influence in .the swing to 
£iseIlbower. "Many wives can
(tlltd their husbands' Democratic 
I'Otes by voting Republican this 
year,- Nye said. 

8hori GrOClerl' Dollar 
He declared that women voted 

lepublican because their irocery 
dOllar was not going as far this 
)'til' and because many of their 
lOftS are in Korea. 

Nye cited communism in go v
!IlII1lent as being a predominant 
!Ktor in the election resuUs. "The 
day Truman said 'red herring' to 
the Alger Hiss case, he seat~d his 

'l1 doom and the Democratic 
party doom." 

Nye believes that many factors 
ill the campaign, such as captive 
(1ndidatc accusations and the 
Nixon funds disclosure, acted to 
JItIltralize each other. Both candi
dltes were accused of being cap 
uves and the Nixon affa ir was 
~tclled with the report concern
ill Soarkman's wite being on the 
payroll. 

'Lasting Blow' 
"Both sides were atways (tying 

fur one lasting blow to end the 
liIbt," Nye asserted, "and the 
tIIotk-out blow came in Detroit 
,hen Eisenhower said that he 
fOuld go to Korea." 

Nye pointed out that elel,ltion 
!!Suits showed an Eisenhower 
IIndslide but not a RepUblican 
"'1dsl!de because although Eisen
bower received one ot the biggest 
IIIIjority voles in our history, he 
ptIIed in only a slight majol'ity in 
Ibe house and senate. 

Showed Truman Defeat 
liye feels that the election re

Mis also showed a Truman de
leit and not a Stevenson defeat 
because of the inllux of congratu
latory mail Stevenson has received 
in Sprin&field since the election. 

"Many votl:rs, a great percent-
ol them Rcpublican, congrat

ulated him on his specches and 
011 lhe high level of his cam
paign;' Nye said. 

Nye concluded by pointing out 
\bat Stevenson compiled more 
fotes than any other loser in· 0\lr 
biltory nnd more votes tha.{l an 
o1her winner, excluding Ei~en
hower and Franklin Roosevelt. in 
'3a and '44. 

Junior Pan hellenic 
Chooses Officers, 
Committee Heads 

President of Junior PanheUenic 
IU1lIIcil is Janet Stanzel , AI , Sac 
City, Kappa Kappa Gam m a . 
Geprganne Halverson, A3, PI. 
Dodge, Chi Omega, is vice-presi
dent, and Inger Van Nostrand, A2, 
lows City. AJpha Xi Delta, is sec
retary. 

Eleanor Green, Al , Omaha, Si~
iii Delta Tau. is publicity chair
I1ln. other chcirmen are Eleanor 
fleming, A2, Whittemore, Delta 
~Ia Della, project, and Leah 
Thorpe, Ai, DeWitt, Pi Beta PhI , 
pronam. 

Members of the projects com
lIittee are Elma Holm, A3, Mason 
City, Zeta Tau Alpha; Mary Jane 
Anson, A3, Keosauqu a, Alpha Chi 
Omega; Carol LoichiOl!el', A3 , 
Oiicago, Delta Zeta, and Nancy 
"'tGuire, A~, Cedar Rapids, Kap
pa Alph~ Theta. 

The program committee in
dudes Jani'e Serbousek, Al, 
Swisher, Alpha Delta Pi ; Nancv 
i'ttkman, Ai. Clinton, G~mma Phi 
Bela. and Betty Knudsen, A2. 
Clinton, Delta Gamma. 

Ofriccrs and committees were 
chosen at a meeting Tuesday, Nov. 
11. 

Hancher Receives Philippine Plaque 

ESCOLASTICO S. DUTERTE, VICE-PRE IDENT or the UnIversity 
or the Southern Philippines, Cebu City, present Ul Pr Ident Vir
gil 1\1. Inncher with a. plaque r!lpre enling the great variety or steel 
blade th,al ha.ve been popnlar with warrillJr factions durlo&' tJ ~ 
island's past. Duterie opped at Iowa while on a world tour. lie (s 
visiting universities to obtain Ideas which he can put In\o u e at. Ule 
PhlJlllPlne school AUKUstin Jerez.'l, a 1913 UI graduate, Is the 
launder and pre iden! or the Unlver It, of Ibe outhem Ph\)\ppln~. 

2d UWA Cof fee Hour i 
To Honor 'Core Courses 

The second Student-Faculty I 
colt e hOllf spo~sored by ~he Un.~~ (ntroduction to HistolY of Ideas, 
verslty Women s asso lah~n will Religion in Human Culture, His
be Tuesday, ov. 1 , In the :ory and Appreciation of Art, His
smoker 01 the muin library be- tory and Appreciation ot Music, 
tween 4 and 5 p.m. ~'lodern Theatet'. 

This cotree hour will honor the Hosts and ho.-tesses rOr the al-
core' co urses. ternoon will be Sara O'Brien, A3, 

The following courses wjIJ be Western Spring. Ill.; Pol Thomas, 
representcd: Greeks and the BibJe, A4, Traer; Marty McMahon. A3, 
English and American Authors :v!enomonie; Bob i e Aelama ; 
Modern Literature, Introduction Mar cia Gor(;on, A3, Councll 
to Soc tal Seien~e. Man and So- Bluffs; Ralph Fretty, A4, Des 
clety, Biology of Man, Earth Sd- \10ines; Jim Beel, P2, Centerville; 
ence, Introduction to Physics and Ed Halbach, A4, CHnton; John 
Chemistry, Western Civilization, Hayes, Pt, D nison, and Reed 

.L ttart.~ook, C3, Des Moines. 

For~ Adult Education I Theta Alumnae Meeting 

Near~ F' Id W k Planned for Tuesday ,) Ie or A whi te elephant exchange will rlh f 21l "e featured at a Kappa Alpha rase or eagues rheta alumnae meeting Tuesday 
1t 8 p.m. in the home 01 Mrs. 
Tohn Doran, 1030 Marcy 51. 

The .Ford . ~oundallon lOur- A business meeting and social 
month pIlot plo)ect In ~dult edu- 1J0ur will also be included. Miss 
r llon IS now ,In lhe fIeld work I 'farcy Dinge~, 222 Melrose ave., 

ph8
W
se for Iowa s 21 local Leaguel ",ill as 1st the hostess. 

of omen Voters. All Theta alumnae are invited. 
It began Oct. 1, with a day's --

Philpott Talks 
On Education, 
God, Science 

Harry M. Philpott, dean of re
ligious life at Stephens college, 
Thursday poke on the topic "The 
Queen of Sciences" as part of the 
atlivity program of the University 
Christi n Mission tor &raduate 
college. 

The speech considered the role 
of religIOn in relation to other ac
tivities 10 colleges and univer .. i
lies. 

Philpott said that students 10. e 
eontact with each other after thE' 
fir!.t years in college because of 
lack of unifying principle .. A uni
versity must have a common core 
around which to operate. 

EdUcation was originally orient
ed on re 11 glon bu t as lime pro
gressed SCientific fields became 
the primary god. However. scien
tists have not dealt with uch 
nrea~ a values and moral codes, 
As a r sull. we are now entering 
a period where a new sense ot co
partnership exist brtwern science 
ane'. religion. 

He said that th r(' i~ new 
.rnse or irnportan~e ot religion in 
rduratlon unci thnt lo any rclu~a
tional system WI' must know our 
relation with God. 

U we f:li! in this our edu~9tion 
is only partial; we have' gone only 
hair-way in providing an educa
lion for todny's young p ople. 

Harry M, Philpott 
Dean 01 Stc1J/wns Collq,c 

'l"A TV BARBE UE AUCE 
For a supper dish that's La tv, 

!:Jake br a t 01 lllm.b in asplCY bar
becue sauce. Have the lamb Cllt 

into scrving-size piece~. brown In 
a heavy skil1et, pour off the dripp
ings, add the sa uce, and bake in a 
moderate oven about one-hall 
hours. Uncover the lamb about 
""Cl"!" minute. before Jt's done, so 
the barbecue sauce Is almost al1 
absorbed. 

workshop in Iowa City. The pro- !J.!~~!1!l!~!l!J!!l!lH1!i!~~!J!J.!~!l!.1!IF.tlit.R!.t!.l!~~~U!l!~~!.l!1!tl!J.!U!JJ 
. t . th J d d h ill iTi!i iTiTi iTiTi iTiIiili1i iTi1i iTili iritliiliTi iTi1i iTiTi iTifl' • It •• iTiJi ililiiTiIiiTiTi iTiTiiTiliifiTiiTili iJiTi il'il 
Jec IS one mon 0 an u~ :Fa ;+; 
three more to go. M ~ 

In those three months, Iowa ~ ~ 
Lcagu~ Pre~ident Mrs. David Ross m ~ 
of Grinnell and SUI's Kennelh m ~ 
Bailey will " I~it a\1 the leagues * ~ 
as part of their work os the Ford ~ ~ 
internes. ~ ~ 

They will be accompanied by ~ ~ 
observers [rom the SUI speech * EF-
department, either Prof. A. Craig ~ ~~ 
Baird or Carl Dallingcr, the former ~ m 
being chairman of the committ('c ~ m 
In charge of the project and the * ffi 
latter the active supervlsor. ~ ~ 

At the end of this project, thc ~ ~ 
Ford people hope that gomethinp ~ m 
will have developed in the way of * * 
a directive for expanded future M ~ 
adult education activities of th' ~ m 
foundation. ~ !t! 

The Iowa League is one of ! ome ~~ * 
30 groups from all pa rts of th? ~ ~ 
United States helping to work out ~ !t! 
thr directive. ~ m 

The workshop session in Iowa * a§ 
City brou~ht ~2 discussion leaders ~ ~ 
from 16 low:! Leagues for two scs- ~ ~ 

discussion techll iour. ~ ~ --------------------------- ~ m 
I I !ti " . m 
~ Luxur'Y'.8~~t in ;Io~ch and tone ~ 
~ ~' ~ 
~ m 
~ room (ffiill1]_D m ~ u -_. 
~ := 
~ .. m m ~ William Tell ~ 
~ ·1 ~ Washable . ~ 
~ FI I hi m ~ . anne Sports its I iii 
~ ~ -. ~ !Ii 
~ $10.95 iii 
~ ~ 
~ Styled in subtle ~eother tones for the lat.st "grey ~ 
:Ii look" in a wonderful blend of wool and rayon. Im- iii iii maculately tailored throughout, these fine casual I 
~ shirts have convertible with.ar-without-a·tie collars id I BWith staRys for exEtra neaMtness. . E-RS I 
~ '- '. ~ . ~ ~ . ~ 
~ iii 
~ ~ ~ a..1'~, fllWt.utl. N.,.U,·~ ~ i+i ZR !~ 
~~~~~wwww~_~~~_~wwww~~~~ 
ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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. To Play Here 

Duke Ellington 
Xotcd }a: :::, MU$iciWI 

Ellington to Play 
At Winter Fo~mal 

Duke Ellington': band \ViII play 
It the all-univer. ity "inter for
mal, "Winter Fantasy;" Friday, 
:>Cc. 5 at the Iowa ~emorial Un
on. 

The party will be trom 9 to 1 
p.m., which will entitle universi!.v 
.vomen who attend to an auto
matic late leavr. Central party 
committee is sponsoring the event. 

Duke Ellington will be among 
the jazz musician. on an all jazz 
cone rt at Carnegie hall tonight 
at 8:30. Thr program will be 
broadca~t over NBC. This will be 
the fir t time that an entire jllzz 
vent at Came Ie will have been 

brOlldca. t. 

-END 
SATVI:DAY-

There's Cla~j in the 

Classrooms Nowl 
" ' nES " 1101' (l \RT~n GEIlTIE." 
lll'ttL SQl • QlIP.E • OOE TO 
{,OLLEClIl EVEltYBODY W NT 
I' Til Cl'IlRICl' f .AU 
K l'< O\ LEDGEI 

"DOOR ' m'EN 

\\ti i tl~':I'Jh 
NOWI 

TECHN'icOLOR 

,',,'M TAYlOR. TAno'R . FONlAINf 

PRICE - AD LT - l5C 
Week Day Matinee ..... 
Nlgbt - AU Day Sundays 9Se 
CHILDREN - An)'time - ~5c 

J eaJl Cocteatt:; 

I SUI Library Gets 
Air Conditioners 
I For Summer Use 

I Portable coolIng ur.its ha\'e now 
been irutalled in the SUI libran·. 
Ralph Ellsworth. library director, 
announced Thursday. 

These units will be used next 
sum mer in the library areas 
where they are absolutely needed. 

Cooling macbinery wa n't in
stalled when the library was built 
due to a lack of fundi. 

I 
With no cooling system the ItLt 

two summer.;, the library tem
perature has been too warm for 
students to study aqd for the li
brary employes lo work. 

When adequate tunds 
tomplete .Ir-conditioning system 
are available, these portable units 
will be used elsewhere. 

T he new cooling units are lo
cated on the ain {loor in the 
technical processes area and be
hind the charging de. k, on the ec
ond floor .t the east end of the 
readinll room, behind the eharA/
ine desk, and where periodicals 
are keot, and on the third (loor at 
the e st nd and in the govern
ment document reading room. 

T hree 5 t u den t 5 ha\'e 
oledged to PI Kappa Alpha odal 
traternity. They ate Dick LouCek, 
At. Cedar Rapids; D('an May. ca, 
Eldora: Cllff Skogst rom, AI, AI
~ona. 

DANCELAND 
(",dar It •• td. I.w. 

1014&' ml,'ttd Ballr •• m 

""ID v 
B ... t tn \\' n tun ,,' In, 

, 8atHI.J '! 

IOWA COR"IIIU UK 
FA1\tOU 

and EARL LANIER 
JUS WE TER..1IJ PLAYBOY 

'tlIlO>\ 
f4P:ahlre4 en Nne RA.le 

JlAL WJE E 
"' JlO T OF' , TAlh 

wl~ lenl, ElGE),'1 COTT 
111 rtblJ .13 

"Vb' : It • "IB 
STARTS TODA YI 

IT WAS A CHALLENGE 
JUST TO STAY ALIVE 

IN CARSON CITY! 

NORMAN · CAYMOND MASSEY --

Orpheus 
Friday, 

No, ember 14, 1952 
5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

SOC 
COMING: 

STONEFLOWER 

• METAMORPHOSIS 

Dec. 12 

Jafl·9 

Student Art Guild 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 

" 

David .filler: G, ThE' Plaines. 
Ohio, has been let ted pr ident 
ot Sillma Delta Chi. profe ·ional 
rou rnall~m fraternity. He suceceds 
Phil O'Connor. A4. Sharon. Wis., 
who bas been called into the ser-

The group will hold a piedge 
meeting next week. Students in
teresteil in pledging should .:'ub
mit a one-pa e summary of their 
background to Miller by Tuesday . 

At the Thursday meeting plans 
for the year's aetivities were 
made. 

Tentative plans tit the traternity 
are to entertain Frank icNaueh
ton ot Time magazin , the Wayz-
00 e banqu t 5peakel. at a coft 

hour next week for memb r , 
pled/lcs and farulty m mbers. 

The Wa~ nose dlnnrf, POlJ
'ored by ASSOCiated Student of 
JQurnatim. will be held No\' 21. 

David Miller 
Succeeds O'Conllor 

OKINAWA. ABOUT FACE 

• AT. 
NlT 

HE'S A COLLEGE PROF - WITH A P ST! I 
... ~nd it's revealing Ihings they don'tteoch in school! ' ------ -- ~ 

'HQ\ lIe~el So 

!b~! 
Kis oignily is rumed 

h,' sOl/oir toire i$ 
·~hol ... his elegance 
hos 'oeeo g'weo 0 

ho\·\ooll 

r., ! 1 ~ . , '.l] 
FIRST ... "QUARTET" 
• c 

THEN •.. IITRIO" 
NOW ... liEN CORE" 

SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S GREATEST 
COLLECTION OF HI'S FAMOUS STORIES 

ALL THE D MA AND EXCITEMENT 
• 1"'\ 

ANYO E COULD ASK FOR ••• 
A girl's leap lor lif(! ... 

and love! 11 fortune·hunler 
who builds a smile 
into a fo rlune! A 

woman alone with five 
men on an ocean liner! 
You~I'l1ever forget 
their adventurest 

.un 
'lLYIIIS JDIINS· "iGU 'ATlICHU WUSa. 

RfO.~O ClJl.VER· RlllAlD SQUlR£ 
XTR - IN TE()I/NICOLO&' 

I REMEMBER THE GLORY 
THE WORKS OF BOTTICEUJ 
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Interim Group 
Plans Police . 
Radio Sludy 

DES MOINES (.IP)- The Iowa 
legislative interim committee took 
under study Thursday a radio 
company's recommendation that 
the state increase its pqllce radio 
stations trom 6 to 11 or 13. 

Charles J. Nord, chief of the 
state radio communications divi
sion, told the committee in pre
senting a recommendation of tbe 
MotorIa Co. that· such an expan
sion program would cost $250,000 
to $300,000. 

Nord said this estimate did not 
include the cost of new buildings, 
doubling the staft and incr\!ased 
payrolls. 

Asks State Surve-, 
The committee had asked Nord 

to make a statewide survey on po
lice radio communication. 

Nord said the survey showed 
there had been some complaint 
ubout station interierence with 
television reception in the Atlantic 
and Fairfield areas. 

Nord said Motorola originally 
agreed with him that one more 
station should be located at Britt, 
with five two-way repeater sta
tions and conversion of five pres
ent one-way stations to two-way 
units. 

More StaUo ... R_en" 
Motorola now recommends, 

however, that additional stations 
are needed rather than the five re
peaters. Specific sites for new sta
tions were not included In the rec
ommendations. 

The committee has spent le~s 
than half the $2 million the 1951 
legislature gave it with which to 
meet emergencies until the law
makers convene again next Jan. 
12. 

The state comptroller's office 
records showed Friday that on 
last Oct. 1 the committee had a 
balance of $1,142,796. The commit
tee took over the funds on July I, 
1951. 

$101,900 Allocation 
The records showed the largest 

single allocation was $101,900 fd 
the State University of Iowa hos
pitals. Next was $38,086 to the 
state auditor's office In two separ
ate grants. 

The state conservation commis
sion was gi ven two alloca Uons to
taling $27.742. The comptroller's 
office was gral'l ted $25,000, as was 
the state division of vocatlonlll 
rehabili tation. 

Others t!. the larger amounts al
lotted we r 1': Glenwood sfate 
school, $22,000; state public em
ploye pension system stlldy conf
mittee, $20,000; national guard for 
airports, $16,000; state employ
ment securi ty commission, $12,-
000; state board of parole, $10,-
000, and state printini board, fOr 
preparing legisla tive supplies, $8,-
549. 

Teen-Age Soldier 
Held After Chase 
Through 3 Counties 

A teen-age Polk county soldier 
was being held In the Iowa City 
jail Thursday, following a high 
speed chase through three coun
ties alld his apprehension after 
the car he was driving overturn
ed. The youth was identified as 
Jerry Sevelin, 17, of Farrar, near 
Des Moines. 

Authorities said he sped through 
Brooklyn at 80 miles per hour be
fore the accident between Brook
lyn and Grinnell. 

They related that Sevelin had 
been picked up In Des Moines for 
being absent without leave from 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky. They 
placed him on a train Wednesday, 
but he got liN at Iowa City, al
legedly stole the car at Oxford, 
and then began the race with a 
state highway patrolman, 

After the car overturned, Sev
elin climbed out unhurt and sur
rendered. He is being held for 
military police. 

Soviet-Dominated Areas Reveal Strife 

ODYNIA DOCIIU.s fOICED 
lAC!( TO WOIK IY Tloo,S 
Anll STIIIIE 'IOTUTING 
MEAT O[UVIlIES TO IUSSIA 
WIIllE . 'OUS GO WITIIOUT. 

S 0 '1 ' 1 I 
I 

o MOSCOW "'-'7 

T 

U N I d N 
...:--.... ....... l;' 
~ . 

c.~. 

REPORTS LEAKINo. OUT SOVIET-DOl\IINATED countries 
rive iIIe above as Jla~ of the pl\lture of troubles the Commun.lst 
I"overnmenta are 'I .. ~tln ... Most of the reports come rrom Russian 
rdll&"ee cireles in Paris. 

Russian'Polic&Mainia in Walch 
AI U.SI~ Ambassador's' House 

By CENTRAL PRESS 
There's one hause in Moscow 

few Russians dare walk by with
out averting their eyes and speed
ing up their steps. It's Spaso 
house, where the American am
bassador lives while in the Spvlet 
capitol. I ' 

The Russian police always have 
had theIr eyes on this mansion -
and their ears inside it. Americll.n 
diploma ts have been warned in 
whispers that there are only (wo 
places where they Cllll. talk with
out being overheard: out in the 
open yard, or in 0 room" where a 
few raps on wood with a lead 
pencil might (with good luck:) 
break the electrical circuit of hid
den microphones. 

Some alert Yankee embassy sec
busy secretaries once found a 
mike in an elevator shaft just II 

layer of plaster away 'rom the 
ambassador's desk, and rigged up 
a trap to nab the culprit. They 
strung a lot of almost invisibl: 
threads around the mechanism and 
hooked them up to an alarm. How
ever, the Red police saw through 
It; one morning the ",ike and 
threads were gone, tor the un
known had Simply switched off 
the house cl rcult making the 
alarm useless. 

Police Left Only Onee 
In 19 years, the police have left 

the place alone just once. That 
was when the Nazis were moving 
on Moscow and the city was being 
abandoned. Looters were in the 
streets, and for 'pnce in their lives 
the American inhabitants of Spaso 
house desperately wanted pollee 
protection I They finally dug up a 
guard someplace and prb[l1lsE;d 
him plenty of good United States 
food if he'd stand at the gate and 
watch.· 

Brushes between Americans and 
Russians at Spaso house haven't 
always "been grim. When our first 
ampassador, Wi I I i a m Bullitt, 
brought his furniture into the 
building he aws careful to include 
a stout heavy safe with the office 
equipment. 

Some Russian laborers tugged 
the thing right into the doorway, 
looked at the dim Moscow sky, 
and' told an attache: "Time to 
quit'" It mattered !Lttle that the 
ambassador was having guests that 
evening - nobody could make 
workers in the Socialist Paradise 
do any tugging overtime! 

Red COp Bopped 
On another occasion , a Russian 

cop marched up to the door with 
a nasty gash over his eye and a 
broken soda bottle in his .hand. 
That bottle had come from a win-

dow in the ambassador's bedroom 
-what was the big idea? 

American diplomats scurried all 
over the house to find out what 
had happened, and finally ran into 
a chauffeur who calmly explained 
it all. The bottle had slashed a 
darn good tire, and it made him 
so mad he'd tossed the bottle over 
a wall. If it hit a cop--well, we 
all take our chances. 

Yet it could be said that nil 
American ambassador saved some 
of th~ top Red army generals 
from being snuffed out in a min
ute. The pride ot Spaso house was 
its huge chandelier - a monstrous 
thing plated a 16th of an inch willi 
gold. and having many loot-long 
crysals weighing 25 pounds 
apiece. 

1I0use Remodeled 
United States Ambassador Wai

ter Bedell Smith had been after 
the Russians to remodel the house 
itsel! (many rooms were heated 
with oil stoves), but when the 
Reds refused, he took the jol> him
self. He found that the chandeliel' 
was just about ready to crasn 
down; its rusty wires might snap 
the next time a Red army marshal 
stomped a heavy boot on the floor 
below. Smith avoided an earth
shaking international crisis by 
making sure the chandelier was 
fastened securely to the ceiling 
the next time any Russians came 
in. 

However, as the years have 
passed, fewer and fewer Russians 
ha vc been seen around Spas() 
house, for now it's supposed to be 
a cesspool of American "capitalist 
contamination." 

Russians Afraid to Talk 
,. Russians are afraid to ta Lk to 
Americans the way one big-shot 
Red officer did when he asked the 
American ambassador's daughter. 
"Wouldn't you like to be tree as 
the Russian women are free?" Ber 
answer was a flat no, and she 
gave him plenty of reasons why. 
We'll never know if the officer 
was impressed - he was shot soon 
afterward. 

Russian diplomat And rei Gro
myko once tried to pass off Spaao 
house as a flophouse by appearing 
there at a Fourth of July party in 
a battered brown suit, insulting 
his American hosts further with 
the unshaved stubble on his face. 

A compliment of sorts was paid 
to the Americans when a desper
at~ satellite Czech ambassadOi" 
confided to an embassy offici.al 
that he'd dropped in to pick up a 
good American cigar-could he 'be 
fixed up with a couple? 

U.S.lsrand in 'Red Sea' 

, 
t. 

Thefts Continue from SUI Fraternities 
... ...... --:- I 

Physical Therapist 
To Lecture Here 

Green, chief Another in a series of fall thefts turned by unidentified channels, Sprinkle said. "Most of the 
M~. I.eila . H. at fraternity houses was reported I and no charges were filed. bouse prow!injt bas been due to 

phys~c~1 the:aPlst at. the V~terans to police by Phi Kappa Sigma, 716 Police said other thefts have oc- house laxity." He said most of the 
Admmlstra\lo~ hospital. Will lec- I N. Dubuque st. They told ilOllce curred at Sigma Phi Epsilon ira- thefts have occurred between 3 
ture at a meeting of Iowa physical four trophies were taken (rom ternity, 702 N. Dubuque st., where and 6 a.m., when there is little ac-
therapicts at 9:30 a.m. ~a\urday their house the night of Nov. 8. S105 was taken; at Alpha Epsilon Uvily. 
[n the VA hospitaL Doug Lyman A2 Fort Dodge, Pi fraternity, 707 N. Dubuque st.. In comparing this faU with past 

~he will d~monstrate the Kabat house manager' at tbe Phi Kappa where $25 was taken; and Sigma ' years, Sprinkle said. "About the 
Kaiser tech.n~qu~s ot neuro-mus- SiglTUl house, said a 10-semestl'r Nu fraternity, 630 N. Dubuque, same number of thefts have oc
cular reffhablhlltallon"ll b h Id [ scholarship cup, a bowling trophy, here $15 was taken. curred, with no marked increase," 

A co ee our WI I' en . . 
the afternoon to introduce new an? two mm:r scholarship tro-
phYSical therapy students to the phles w~re ta en. . A' M' I · I So · t t M t H 
phYSical therapy·staffs of the Uni- Be said the trophies are of little mencan USIC~ oglca cle y 0 ee ere 
verslty University Children's and value to anyone. except the ira- _ 
the VA hospitals. ~ernity. The thief evid~ntly. walked The midwest chapter ot the---------------

10 the lront door, which IS never American Musicological society of the midwest chapter. 
GETS THE BIRD loc:ked, and took the trophies, he will hold its regular spring meet- Graduate students Emil Bock, 

PETERBOROUGB . Canada lIP) saId. .... Cedar Falls, and Prederlck Freed-
-Jack Labrash had been hunting The largest theft this fall, ac- 109 10 Iowa City next April. man, Stelton, N.J., Mrs. Rita Ben-
without success over since tbe cording to detective Harlan F . The Iowa City site was :!hosen ton of the university library. and 
partridge season opened here Sept. Sprinkle. of the Iowa City police at the group's Call meeting held in Mrs. Luper also attended the 
20. Finally the partridge came to force. was at the Alpha Tau Ome- Chicago last weekend. meeting. 
him. The bird crashed through a ga fraternity, 828 N. Dubuque ~t. Albert T. Luper of SUI's de- The spring meeting will be held 
window and landed with a bro- . A thousand dollars was stolen. partmen of music presided over jointly with the chapter of tbe 
kenLneck. Sprinkle said the money was re- the Chicago sessions as chairman Music Library association. 
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Shower 
8eg;ns 

of Stall 
in SIcy 

NEW YORK (A')- A four . 
,hower of shootinl stan ~ 
Thursday nllbt thro\llllOQt 
world. the Hayden Plant .\ 
saJd Thursday, 

Robert Coles, planetarilllll dIat 
man, said the Leonids, or 1Ilt!a..' 
should be visl-ble at the 1"ate .~ 
In hour from midniaht to ~ 

The leonids are the ~ 
which dazzled the world With ., 
showers In 1799, 1833 ancI lilt 
Coles said, but they are mUtb !!Ii 
spectacular now. 
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12endu/um in Physics BUlldmg 3 of SUI Faculty Recommend 
Demonstrates Earth's Rotation Material on Old Age Problems 

Sp h Van Allon to Talle 
On Arctic Trip 
Tuesclay Afternoon 

PrOf. James A. Van Allen. head 
of the SUI physiCS department, 
will de crlbe his arctic expedition 
to record the intensity of cosmic 
rays, at 4:10 p.m. Tuesday in room 

By VERDIS FIDDELKE 
The SUI campus has many 

points of interest, but many timl's 
overlooked by studen ts and vis
itors is thq Foucault pendulum lo
cated in the physics building on 
the corn~r of Capitol and Was?l
ington st. 

The pendulum, a product of the 
mind of Jean Foucault, a French 
pbysicist of the 19th century, is n 
demonstration of the daily motion 

. of th~ earth. Today, almost every 

. physics department in the country 
h~ a pendulum on display. 

The pendulum is the most stril<
InI demonstration 'of tire rotation 
qf ~e flfttl. Fouca\llt first di!:'~ 
Jayed the idea In the Pantheon 

In Paris in 1851 .' The demonstra
tion is 'accomplished by freely sus
pending a long, heavy weight and 
then watching the rOlation of the 
plane of oscillation. 

Set Up by Eldridge 
The pendulum on the sur cam

pus as it exists today was set up 
by Prof. John A. Eldridge of the 
physics department some 20 years 
ago. It has been the practice to 
start the pendulum at 8 a.m. each 
dar. The actual weight is suspencl~ 
ed on a line approximately 80 
feel long and swings in about a 
four foot arc when started . 

During the day, the direction of 
oscillation appears to change, pro
cessing slowly in a clockwise di
rection. What actually happens, 
however, is ~hat the earth.Js turn
Ing in a counter clockwise direc
tion while the direction of the 
pendular movement remains un
changed. 

At the base of the pendulum 
there is a disc which has recorded 
on it the hours from 8 a.m. to 6 
p.m. The distance between thl' 
numbers varies according to lat
itude. For example, if such a pen
dulum were located at either the 
north or south geographical pole, 
the earth would rotate under it at 
the rate of 360 degrees per day. 
Therefore, for the purpose o~ telI,. 
Ing time, the hour numbers would 
have to be recorded every 15 de-
grees. -

Rotates 10.3 Degrees 
At our latitude the rotation is 

10.2 degrees in hour. In oth~r 
ords, the rate of precession be
comes less toward the equator Ull. 
til at zero degrees latitude or at 
the equator itself the apparent ro
tstion at a pendulum would oe 
zero. 

Foucault is . \lIsa credited with 
the Invention of Ihq gyroscope, an
other means cif de'monstratlng t~e 
rotation of the eaf'th. A gyroscope, 
when freely mounted in gimbals, 
preserves its axis fixed in space 
while the earth rotates and be-
trays its motion. ' 

For the invention of the gyro
scope and for his demonstration of 
the diurnal motion of the earth', 
Fouea ult in 1855 received the 
Copley medal of the Royal society. 
TAe society is onet of the oldest 
scientific groups in Europe ana 
dates back to the middle of the 
17th century. 

Proof of RotaUon 
Further proof of the earth's ro

talion can be found in checking 
the course of a long range pro
jectile fired toward either pole. 
The society is one of the oldest 
relalive to the earth because tfie 
vlocity of' the earth decreases as 
the latitude increases. 

Although the theory of the di
urnal mollon of the earth was con
clUSively proved by Foucault a 
century ago through the use of A 

pendulum, it remains an interest
Ing phenomenon and one worth 
seeIng. 

Hecht to Discuss 
German Education 

'Karl Hecht, an SUI Fulbright 
~c~olar from Munich, Germany, 
Will speak on "The Aspects of 
General Education and Language 
Training in Germany," tonight at 
8 in room 122, Schaeffer halL ' 

He also will discuss the most 
recent trends in different types of 
schools in G'ermany. 

liecht studied at Munich uni
versity where he majored in Eng
lish and minored in German and 
history. He now is working on his 
Ph.D. degree. 

He also has taught German at 
an American air force baSE: near 
Munich. 

Hecht's talk is sponsored by 
Delta ' Phi Alpha, honorary Ger
man fraternity. 

I ------------

Soybean Group 
AJ~ Oleo Repea I 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
Soybean Processors passed a re
SOlution Thursday asking that tile 
1853 legislature repeal a ban 1),1 

the manufactUre and sale of yel-
low oleomargarine. • 

The group also asked repeal of 
a five cents a pound tax on the 
butter substitute. 

Leo Williams, Sac City, secre
tary of the group, was directed to 
aend copies of the resolution to 
every member of the legislature 
and the governor. 

Glenn Pogeler, Manly, chairman 
01 the group, said the processors 
are vitally interested in mavgar
lne as a market for soybean oil. 
He described the ban and tax as 
"obsolete and unfair." 

Three sur staff members have 
recommended reading materi~ls l Composer Handel was 72 when he 
and other tactual sources to brtef did "Triumph ot Time and Truth:' 
person' . interested in gerontology, Author Goethe completed the sec
the study of problems of old age. ond part of "Faust" when he was 
The univel'$ity is sponsOrln~ a 82. 
gerontology conference next Tues- LUe ExpeetallC)' Illereastnc 
day and Wednesday. "With life expectancy increas-

James Stroud, professor of PSy- IIlIl." Gumpert asks in the New 
rt\olollY a~d educatton: ~slie G. Yorker article, "are we going to 
Moeller, director of the school of convert ourselves into a gigantic 
joum.alism: and John R. Hedee" od age asylum. or are we going fo 
as!OClate director of the bureat! of have fun?" 
audio-visual instruction, suggested Audio-visual specIoUst, John R. 
magazine tre.atments, pamphl(;:.s, Hedges, notes that the "Tapes for 
~ound recordmgs. and documen- Teaching" bulletin published la~ 
tary films tor people who wani to month by sur lists several sound- I 
know more about the problems of recorcilngs of famous musicians 
the 13 million Americans who who did much of their distin-
have oassed tbeir 65th birthday. gUlshed work in their later years. 

r.-es Reaoling Are Fact These include Jan Siberllus, " Fin-
. Professor Stroud urged the land's Favorite Son;" Fritz Kreis
readme: of n 1902 government b!!:- ler. "Beloved Violinist and Com
letin entitled " Fact Book on Ag- poser'" and Ignace Paderewski 
inlt." He says it contains the lat- "Pianj~t and President." ' 
est available figures on living ar
rangements, tinancial statU!, em
ployment, and health 01 our senior 
citizens. 

For instance. Stroud pointed out, 
this pamphlet tells us that at the 

Music Students 
To Give Recital 

age of 70 more than half of all wo- A group ot students of hig!l 
men are widows, but almost three school age or under will present 
in four men are still married. a recital Saturday at 4 p.m. In tHe 

The January. 1952: isue ot the North Music hall at SUI. 
Annals of American Academy of Included on the program will be 

, 
t Oall,. lewln PaeLe) 

HAROLD IOllB, A3, roux CITY, Is pletured dellverlnl' a 10-
minute talk on " Importance of Evaluations" 10 tbe air rorce ROTC 
penonal development cia . The coune II the onl" one of Us \dnd 
ottered In any a.niverslt)' aIr rorce unU In the United tates. It Is 
used as a medium to\\'ard leadership development which Is part of 
a new prOl'l'am emphasIzed In the air force ROTC. The course Is 10 
rive potential ottlcers experience In seLf-expre ion, evaluatlna
perlonallty traIls In others and conductlnl' business meetln&,s. Part 
of an ovenll eme ter course tor Juniors, It Is for three hours clas 
credU. 

1301 01 the PhysiCS builcting. 
Van Allen and two other SUI 

physicists combined man's oldest 
device for flight. the balloon, 
with his newest. the rocket. and 
sent electronic instrumen ts to a 
height of 47 mlles (rom a coast
guard vessel west ot Greenland 
last summer. The others are L. H . 
Meredith, a graduate assistant, 
and Lee Blodgett, an electronics 
technician. 

To gather data on cosmic rays, 
they suspended rockets containing 
geiger counters and other instru
ments, which sent signals to the 
vessels. The rockets were released 
between Aug. 21 and Sept. 4. 

ISLANDS CALLED MICRONESIA 
The Marshan Islands are part 

of the WIde-scattered chain of 
coral Isle,s known collectively as 
Micronesia. 

TARTS TODAY 

W. SOMERSET MAUGIIAM'S 

THE FOUCAULT PENDULUM located In the physics building on 
the sur campus Is a demonstration or the daiJy motion of the earth. 
The demonstration is accomplished by freely suspending a IanII', 
,heavy weIght and then watchlnr the rotation of the plane or 0 -

d ilation. This pendulum s~en '" the UI phy ies building was set 
up b~ Prof. John A. Eldrld'l'C of !he !lhyslcs deparl l1'ent some zt 
years aro. The pendulum starts each da.v at 8 a.m. and ends at ~ 
p.m. The actual weight Is suspended on a IIlle approximately 80 feet 
long. 

PoUtical and Social Science de- plano solos by Mary Lonsdale, G . C H d 1 Iks M k· (I b 
voles 179 "pages, Strou? saId, to Sandra Williams and Jane HUev,! rain ompany ea a to ar etlng u 
the topic SocIal ContrIbution OY all of Iowa City. Miss Williams 

uaal]jlJ 
the Aging." lind Miss Huey will playa piano ' The Student Marketing club 

Donahue Featured peaker duet. I was host to Jake Kelly, president 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

Al!!ed Mills and several other na- I ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
Among the 26 contributors to Other recitalists are Marlene and sales manager of Protein 

~hls pu.bJicati~n, which ~trou~ SJlysj Braverman, viOlin, and Carolyn BI nders Inc., Wedn sday night in 
tlonal teed and grain producers, j 
he sid. • 

IS. available m most libraries •. is Jacobsen, mezz<l-soprano. both of University hall. 
WJlma Donahue, at the Universlty Iowa City and Marshall FieRi I K 1\y described hi~ tirm's mer
of Michigan, who will be the fea- horn, WlIlman. ' chand ising policies. Since 194.8 the 
tured speaker at the Iowa Conler- All of the pertormers are pri- corporation has made Itselt the 
ence on ~erontology at the Tues- vate students at Instructors at SUr. chief competitor of General Mills, 

Kelly mphllslzed two points to 
the &roup. First, he said, the col
lege graduate should seek out the 
small company so he has a 
"chance" to progress. 

day venmg banquet. 'Bonnie Prince Charlie' 
Reaches 4th Birthday 

Bernard Baruch, 82-year-old 
advisor to s«:ver.al U. S. presidents, 
Is quoted by one contributor to 
the Annals as saying that the in
crease or man's life span by more 

LONDON IIP)- Prince Charll!l; than 18 years in a period of 50, \s 
so very soon the most significant event of the 

will be fow' today and there are . 
indications the heir apparent to Patrick Montague-Smith, assist- first half of the 20th century. Ba-

Ex-Music Instructor 10 Speak 
At Carleton Career Conference 

Second, "11 good salesman needs 
not only intelligence and per
sonality, but also guiS." he said. 

Club president Vern Ross. C4. 
Correctionville, saId the Market
ing club would viSIt the Alcoa 
Aluminum plant at Bettendorf, 
before the Thanksgiving holidays. 

the British ' throne will be enter- ant editor of Debrett's Peeragl', ruch expects this lite expectancy 
th hro 'cle of the empl're's no }ncrease to have mOre profound AddIson Alspach, tormer SUI 

ing the most eventful year of his e C nI . -bUity and aristocracy, said the medical, economic, and social im- instructor, now bead of the music 
department at the Duluth branch 
of the University at Minnesota, 
will speak at the 19th annual Ca-

young life. creation of Charles as Prince of pacts than the development of 
Court circles believe the robu~t Wales 'will most likely be an- atomic energy, air travel or televi

lad who romps about Bucking- nounced within the next few sian. 
ha~ palace will be designa.te? monthS." Moeller ugrests Gumpert 
Prince of Wales before his flft.1 At tour Prince Charles, at For pers&ns wishing a shorter reers Conference at Carleton col-
birthday. . course, knows the meaning of and livelier account of the senior lege, Norlh!leld, Minn., Wednes-

There has been no Prmce of I birthdays, and he is aware that citizen's tacts of life, Moeller sug- day, Nov. 11l. 
Wales for 16 years. Many Welsh- there will be excitement, a party gested a bi~aphical profile of 
mel'! are urging that Charles as- and presents in the palace today. Martin Gumpert, a New Xork spe- His topic will be "Careers In 
sume as soon as possible the title Flags \\IilJ be flown from govern- cialist in the medical treatment of Music." 
and ~tation last held by the DUke l ment buildings to set the day the aged, published in the June 10 Alspach received his M.A. In 
of WlIldsor. apart as his birthday and capnon and 17, 1950, issues at New Yorker 1929 and his Ph.D. in 1933 tram 
, Thll Qex!. .y'ear ot his Ii fe also at tbe Tower of London will be magazine. SUI. He spent 20 years on the SUl 
Q.E!H1S the coronalion of Charles' fired for him as heir apparent. The New York sp cia list, Moel- taculty as organist, choirmaster, 
mother, Queen Elizabeth II, and ler says; . nas a list at great professor of plano and composi-
world interest is sure to fall OC- PANEL TO BE GIVEN achi«:Vements by ·tlged men which tion, and assistant conductor of ' 
casion'lllly on ·the lIttle boy in that

l 
A high school panel discussion contradict such pessimistic notes the SUI symphony orchestra. 

stlrrmg pageantry. on "Children in God's World" as a news magazine's recent hellli- A native of Findlay, Ohio, Al. 
But he canno.t become Prince of wilJ be presented at I :15 p.m. Frl- line "Old Men, Tired and Sick, spach left SUI in 1947 to accept 

Wales au.t~matlcally. It is a title day in St. Mary's school oudltor- Guide Postwar World in Atomic his present position. Several of his 
held traditionally ?y male heirs to' ium. The panel , headed by Dolor- Age." compositions have been published. 
tthe tdhrone. But It can be con"f es Walljasper senior 320 N John erre on Charles only b h' t · ' , . - For Instance, the painter Titian He will be one of 30 persons 
mother Many e h y IS I son s .. IS in observance of Amer- was 98 when he created his "Alle- representing many career fields lit 

. xpeet S e. will .do ican Ed\lcation week. _ gory of the Bbttle of Lepanto." th conference. ----

Ma 
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Come In ... elleek our prices and Illese exclusive ClIevrolet advanlaies before you buy\ 

Be Sure You Get the Dea' You Deserve! 
Today's no time to take 

chances. You want to be cer
tain of top value for your 
hard-earned dollars. So come 
in and check the deal we offer 

you. See bow much more you 
get in Chevrolet ... and how 
mucb less you need to pay. 
See us now for the deal you 
deservel 

THERE'S NO VALUE LIKE CHEVROlet VAlUE! 

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN 

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE 

~HEVROLET FEATURES 

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional OD De Luxe models at 
extra-cost) • Body by Fisher. Center-

The Stylell_ D. l... ,.Dee,. s..ta .. , 
(CCNtII,.uotiOfi 01 "...".., ..,ip"""" oIt(/ 
" I", "'"nrot" II d~t Oft .¥OiI· ..,n" e# ,..,.,1.1.) ~ 

poise Power • Safety Plott Glass all 
around. with E-Z-Eye platt glass (op
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in 
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride. 

SEE WHAT 
YOU SAVE 

WtTH 'THE Lowest-Priced [ine 'in its Field! . . . 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS. 
Coavenlen"y I;''''' uncler "Automobile," In your local classlffed telephon. dlrecIory .. 

SENIORS! 
IN ALL COLLEGF.S 

LAST CHANCE 
10 I'd your enlor 

picture taken 

TODAY 
FridCl)<, Nov. 14th 

1·5 p.m. 
DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

this afternoon aL 

Addison 
Speaks ill 

Alspach 
linllcsota 

Unlvel'llity Photo Serylce 
7 E. Market t . "Home of the hlr" that miles" 

118-120 So. Gilbert St. 

d 

, 
.. 

. , 

·To a raindrop. all umbrellas are the same 

Yes, the nice part about umbrellas is their 
similarity. When the need i. urgent, 'any 
one will work. 

When it comes to telephone equipment, 
however, a general likeness isn't enough. 
Parts are engineered to be exacdy the 
same no matter where they are used. Only 
such rigid -standardization made possible 
the smooth and interlocking system that 
serves you from Penobscot, Maine, to 
Pescadero, California. 

We're reminded of it sharply in times of 
disaster - trom flood , blast or hurricane. 

Telephone men Irom ~ !re8S can come 
and pitch right in witll ~ same methodll, 
tools and equipment.. . .' 

But one Bell System t isn't stand. 
ardized. That is its people. It takes able, 
original min~ to keep our busineslI 
moving ahead. FOI: college graduates 
qualified for and interested in such widely 
differing work research, engineering, 
.operations and dministralion, we offer 
many opportunities. 

Your college placemtW people will be 
glad to tell you more ahout it. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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G;im;i;~OWAS:/~;i~""Michigan,Shantz Named Most 
Illinois, Spartans to Win Tilts ,. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY I 
NEW YORK (]Pi-An Irate Arl- Dames: The Fighting Irish letl 

. . most of their football in the 
zona citizen accuses us of makmg wreckage oC Oklahoma. 
these picks by pulline the teams Georgia. Tech over Alabama: 
out of a hat - "tlDd probably a With Leon Hardeman crippled, the 
worn-out hat, at that." Rambling Wreck has a close call. 

Fewer upset' tills week: But the Tide defense is too porous, 
Michigan State over Notre Southern ClIlirornia over Wash-

You'll be voted a howling succe s ..• 
gals' admiring glane will come 
your way .. . even the Dean will 
cheer your style sense when you appear 
in either of the e famous shirts by 

Whai
~pPaned 
-to the 
old rah rah 
spirit? 

IT W£NT OUT .. lTN RACCOON COATS and 
rumble seats. And we spy good 
riddance. 

Today's coUege man doesn't die 
a thousand deal.hs when the school 
loses the big game. And his clothes 
are no longer fll\shy, fancy and 
gaudy. ' 

For hi s apparel; he looks to 
Mallhol/on- to reflect his quiet, se) f· 
a ured manner .. ,his insistence 

\ 

Tho button down f)\f ord 
has a natural sofl roU to 
th(' collar. Toduv'~ tho 
day to sec 'cm and other 
fin" Man/lOtion mcn's ap· 
p,lrc\nt 

Across tmlll Scll(lClfer 1I111! 

on quality. comfort alld casualness. 
Like tbis button-down Oxford 

with just the proper roll to th! 
collar. Or this fine while piqut! with 
an eyelet tab collar with just lhe 
right degree of difference. 

We understand the modern col
lege man, We concentrate uur 
efforts, not on fads, bul on making 
a better shirt. Ask for M(mhatlall 
... and you'U see !:low true this is. 

Shitts, ,...cleweor, underwear, 
pa lomo., spor.shlrt., 

boachwoa, and handk.,chioh 

Where good clothing is not expensive 

--------FEATURES,---

lnglon: The Trojans' terrilic de
fense plugs the air holes against 
army-oound Don Henrich. 

Oklahoma over Missouri: The 
Sooners have too much scoring 

East - Penn State over Rutgers, 
Princeton over Yale, Boston col
lege over Xavier (Ohio), Cornell 
over Dartmouth. Harvard over 
Brown, Piltsburgh over NYU. 

Midwest - Northwestern over 
Iowa, Illinois over Ohio State, Ne
braska over Minnesota, Kansas 
over Oklahoma A & M, Wisconsin 
over Indiana, Wichita over Drake, 
Cincinnati over Washington & 
Lee. 

South - Virginia over Rlch
~'l"d. Maryland over MiSSiSSippi, 
Kentucky over Clemson, Georgia 
over Auburn, MissiSSippi State 
over LSU. 

Far West - California over 
Washington State, Stanford over 
Oregon. Oregon State over Idaho. 
Colorado over Kansas State. • 

TARTS TODAY 
1 W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM'S 

Uaa'laJ 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

-~~'----

• Like Father, Like Son? 
N,EW YORK (A' -Bobby Shantz, 

the Ppiladelphia A's pint-sized 
pltchirt~ marvel, Thursday Willi 
the American league most valu
able player 8 wa rd by a landslide 
VOle. 

The talented little leIly, who led 
the league with a 24-7 won-and· 
Jo t . record, received 16 [irst place 
votes from the 24-man committee 

, of thl! Bilsf'ball Writers association 
- three from each A mer i can 
leagut. city, 

Allie Reynolds, Yankee pitch. 
i"" 'Ice, nul1<>d 101lr firsts and 
Mickey Mantle, his sensational 
OULlhHd maLe, drew three firsts to 
finish second and third behind 
Shant~, 

The only other -- , 
first pJace ballot 
went to Nelson 
Fox, Chicago's 
tobacco - cbaw
lr.: second base
man who fin
Ished seven th in 
tM 'pojnt totals. 

On the basis 0 " . 
10 . pOint s for 9 

tt,rst' place vote, 
nirte ' 10\' second 
and so 00 down 
to one lor: 'enth ,. 

AIUO ALONZO TAGG JR. trains on the end of Ule bencJl while his famous dad,. Shantz totaled 
r., A'ives lnstructions to usquehanna back Sam R s during & tense momen! in the .~USIl\1.hadDa~· Z&O points, .. Imos~ 100 more than 

Was-ner game on taten j land , New York. The sen:or tau, now 90 and still active'. III ',sls,abt ~ b !1 Rey nordr.' rUnn\!fUp 183. ManUe 
53-year-old son at usq uehanna. ' " , ,'. '. was a c1ose-ul' third with 143, fol. 

lowed by Yankee Yogi Berra, most 
valuable p~jer In 1951, whose 104 ' 
points ia\<e him Jourth spot. 

Cleveland spotted four men In 
the (irst 10, Including the Tribe's ' 
three '20-game winners - Early 
Wynn (23-12), Bob Lemon (22. 

MAY '8LE 'BOWL ~1) 'and I'tIlke. Garcia (22-m. 
ATLANTA (A') -Ed Danforth, Wynn was fifth, Lemon eighth 

Atlanta Journal ~ports editor, said Alpha Kappa Kappa will face I and Garcia n·inth. At Rosen. 
....... d 'r AA . h . .' .' . ,. th umping thO d baseman with 28 

"r" "V rill "'\ rommltee as Phi Betll Pi Saturday afternoon in I two medilal fraternities, 19-13. fratermty volleyball tournament, h d 105 ' b twd ' 
found that football bowl games the finals of professional fratcr- Phi Beta Pi slipped by the Sec- Sigma Chi tOPl'ed Sigma , Alpha, ,~omers an runs a m, 
are "nol. harmlul to college well nlty touch football league AKK I lion II champion, Phi Alpha Delta, Epsilon. 21-16, 21-18, and Plji ~?u.n~~d. o~l~hth~a Cleveland can-
bein ," lIe predicted the commit- " .' 121-20, to gain a place in the finals, Delta Theta topped Phi Kappil ' IIIge III p ce" 
tee. which has been ~tudying the and the Phl Betas, WI'1ner and Earlier ARK earned a finals berth Psi 21-14 ~1-13 -In games Thlirs: Ferris Fain, A's first baseman 
matteI' tor a year. will give bowl runnerup ot Section I, will be by beating Phi Delta Phi, 13-6. :lay'. " , and batting champ for the second 
lIames its full ble~si nl\s ~t tho meeting for the second time this Phi Delta Phi was the Section II The teams play fot the title next " uccessive; year, finisbed sixth in 
January meetIng of the National season. Alpha Kappa Kappa won runnerup. Saturday's l'hamplon- Tuesday. Nell:. thur~cj-lY the Win": In the voting. . 
Collegiate: Athletic association, I the first eneount!'!' between the ship till will be played on field leI' of tbat serie,s. joins /LKK, Hill ' Shantz bE!at t~e w9r1d cha~Plon 

numb l' one. crest D and Quad Upper D in Ih~ Yal]kees four hme~ .and whlPPe:<! 

O~LY ,2 MO'RE DAYS 
In the semi-finals of the Quad- semi-finals of , the , alL-.un~vJ!~s'ity Cleveland three tImes . with hiS 

rangle Jeague playof/s. Upner A volleyball tou'l:narnent\ ' . ' I d.artlng knuckleI'. His stnkeout to-
whipped Lower C, 20-7, in Thurs- In social fraternity wuch .tOot~ tal of 152 waS second only to Hey· 
day afternoon action. ball action Alpha TillI . Orn~g' nold's 161. ~hantz was the first 

Hill crest [ faces Hillcrest D next edged Beta ' Thetl\ Pi in an pvet: pitcher to Win mo~t valus.ble han
Tuesday afternoon for the cham- time to earn the right 1 to play or~ in .the American SlDce Hal 
pionshlp of the Hillcre. t division Sigma Chi in the, fi,rst ro.uni\' qf !'fewhouscr of Detroit. in 19.4-~5. 
I whipped H \\'hile D took a game the league playot! nex\ Monday: : A · brok~n bone.in hiS lell WrL<t. 
from A to advance the two team~ The final score · was 14-\4 , '\tUh ~ur{ered 111 the fmal week of the 
t(l thl' finals . the ATOs makin~ ' tbe most 'yard- season, co t Shantz a chance to 

In semi-final games in the ~Od~l age in the overtim.e. ' '~I"o tn" Varl,pcs i" fheir final 
_____________ ~ ______ . ''--~~ series when New York clinched 

SOYllel' Say' 'Bellzbol'. ,lin ~ ('r;I's'i'-s' ~~~ ~:n~~~ftid~et 'S~~~ ~~~~::h:a~i~~ 
[ ~-~SCHICK ELECTRIC SHAVER OWNERS! 
I 

Good 

hurry! hurry! hurry I 

F EE TUNE-UP! 
By Factory-Trained' 

I Experts 
, . 

mott's drug store 
19 South Dubuque 

~ wrist Will be all ril!ht for 1953, 
Nobod;V was mentionl'd on all 01 

, ,. the ~allot.s cas~ by the 24 commii
MOSCOW IA') - The Soviet -------..:.--..... -.---:---, tl?e members: Closest wEis Shantz 

newspaper, "Soviet Sport," an- I the "ugly character ut spor1s in 'vho mi .. ,.t\ ' only one. In addition 
nounced Thursday that American the United Stlltes." • to his 16 fir~ts. he drew lour sec
"beizbo1" is in a serious crisis. While declarir.g beizl)ol is ' an onds, one third, one fourth and a 

"Beizb?l" is the W?y the \V.Ol·d Americanized ' _Version of laPta. s ixth. . 
basebaUls translated 1l1~0 BUSSf"n Sport said, "at. the sflme tim~ R~l1lts: First place voles in 

The ne\~sp~per claimed that boizbol is t,Yplct!lly an Alnerie'an par~nth!'.·('-. 
Brenge R~kkl (apparenU~ the tvpe of ~port which cievelop I. SIo ... h . Phllad.I; .. la (III ~M 
reference IS to ~l'anch Rickey) roughness, cru~\ty. and wild pas- • Allie R" ... ld •. N.V. (I) Ilia 
al 0 0 t leag I b- 3. Mlol", ManU., N.V. tH) 113 

S wns woo major . ue cu . . sion. .S\.I~h q(JJllltl~s ot IIthletlcs, 1. V.,I B.r .. , N.,., York fJl.l 
Sport .r~pea.ed a c,lolm ,~ade i~ con'espond as we~ as possl~le 10 ~. Earl. Wrnn, CI"'land 09 

the RUSSian mag.azlIIe Sm~na the d~mar)ds o£ 'political '1* : Ip t ~~~::ft f':~:: ~~:!:~:I'(~"O .: 
sever,al mo, n.lhs . ago that. belzb.oL America wlJie.h ha.· set fO.fth on " . •. lI.b L,".n, Cl .... lan. as 
h d t RIP I t. Mru G1itela. ut •• ,I.ad 01 

a ) S ongms m a usslan VI - the path of total n'iLli\ar!za.tibn. 1_. "I ' R ....... Clevoland ~ I 
lage gan~~ .cal.led "lapta." "In the United . Statc,s," s~j.(,)' 11. £ ... 1. R.bln ... , Obtu,. ·41 

!he CIISIS 10 bClzbol - Sport ontinues, " there )5, ollser~ed ' a ,It. ~ ~':: ~.::;!;, C~~~:~=!-"~ft 
sald -:- results Crom th~ fa~t th 3t lfraduaJ concen~tion 9l " leader.-.' l\. "'~II JU .. a, •. N .... Vor" ~ 
Am.erIcan spor~~ fan~ ate tlr~d ot ship of pro(ess.i~n~l ~lubs I(ltp Ii :~: ' :~~~. J::!t,;,::'U~~~II~~I',;:o 
.seelOg players merCilessly c;'lpple few hands. Thus (oi: I!c¥amplh 11. J ... IO J. n .... ; Wa,htn,ltn I ~ 
each other." . Brenge Rikki is ·trel owner Of two :t V~!·h;! ,::,I,I<S.~· :.:;~. I~:t 

Ano lher claim was 1"'" '''e I of the 1~I'geSt elubs the ' nndgel's ' ~" n.l. MlleliIU. Clo""and H 
American national game typifies r N Y k' ( . l' "d ' th -J.. lo II. ....... a .. , N .... Vork " o ew or ~IC av. ~ q ~ ua, .s . . I '!\ • .(len. WO •• \I." .N ... ' ·or. II 

- -- -- of Pittsburgh ~,'... - e~. , p.r. Ran.ol,_ W .. hln,I •• I 
. I ' , I • ~ : . . CUllt a. .... n~'. 8 &t J .•• I, , 

Habits 

In Russhin apla., . play~rs alOe,- .!iI. Dfek a ...... t. Bo.I ... 8 

divided into t,wo te~m ' ,~d de-:! :e. Wall Dr ..... Oolrqll G 
lend ,t'citie.s"' at e.,clT. cnd at '· ,the ., i,' ;::.: W'J~,uB~s't~c:': ' 
field. Players, m rotl\tion, tiit'thE: ' 2.: BIII1 1'1, •• ;, C~leo.n • ' 

a \VI a rou s c .' . _\~, ) ' ~I . ~., Cell, ... , Sow VerJt ' ~ 

INCREASE , 

b 11 ' th ~d ' tl k .(IR~l,'\ . .... hh.~ lIat ... N .... 't ... 3 

~-~ 'hiring the 19bt of' the., ~/lll. ' . II!. C .... I. Merrer •. W •• bln,le. I 

I rtll! to tl\e "citles""of'\tle np'!)o{l\l 't I I 1i'!, lie., Perkrh.ld. wa.II.lnrt ... 1 
. . .. " I ' . • ••••• bl. lII.dUell : Ployors who did 

ann bp,.k ag(un. '," ". ,'1. :., nol pljlCe ' In the mosl valuable playtr 

I O:),,"-en t~ tr)! . ,to 'catclJ ·the, ball "'1tJnr bU\ who ,JOc. II'o\l honorabl. mtn, 
. " "'. . I~on l"o".: aen, Bf.tll PbU ... I, .... 4: 

and .hIt the tunol!.J; ~itb it ., ' ''''TaJe MUt • ••• , cbf •• ,., .: 0 • ., •• ______ .... _iijii .. ;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;· ~;t;;';r. I\.t1\, -aosl.n ."tI 8111, .a .. thl. New 

'fOUR TV 
~ 

ENJOYMENT 

a 
A VOID watchlnr televi
sion In il darkened room. 
Use reneral room I"rht
inr to reduce ,Iue and 
sharp contrasts, 

II 
SIT al directly In fronl 0' 
the se~ceD as possible. 
Vlewl... frem an aBrle 
often taUSet eye latll'ue. 

II 
KEEP. at leas l four ted 
(rom the I e I e v 1,10 n 
ICreen. It YOU sit closer, 
&be plc&ure "breaks up" 
Into horlJon&a1 lID", 

PLANNED lighting and good viewing habits go to
gether to bring you eye-easy television enjoyment. 

In placing lamps around your TV room, be sure they 
do not throw light directly on the TV screen, or cause 
reflections. You'll find the new Certified 3-way lamps 
are most convenient for balancing room lighting and 
picture brilliance. 

Check the TV tips at left, now, and arrange your 
home TV theater for the best in tele-viewing comfort. 

GET YOUR FREE COPY OF THI$ 
32 • PAGE' LIGHTING HANDBOOK 

Ineludes ~2 easy-to-follow "recipes" tor 
IIrhtlnr your TV room, dlninA' room, 
kitchen, bedroom. laundry~ home work
shop, etc. Developed by Al11erlca" top 
Ulbtl~ earlneers. Stop In lor our free 
copy. 

IOWA·lllINOIS GAS 
AND ELEClRIC CO. 

, I 

.... 1:.,.., t: JII, 'B.a.,. Wa.hl ... I .... J.II .. , 
(}ro1lt, Delr.li: D.... PIlIII." J'bU.-

, - .. • 

i d.I,,,,,, ~, Durie ' PIUeUe .. . .'~ t . I ,"al,,· 114.'t 
~.4t ~ ·Wa. " •• l,., .... 0.. Zer.lal, 
"~lilJ!lol. , I . '. ' 
l J. t . • 

'fi"," ' 

iciseball to Discuss 
.~ 4..() 4 

49 'R"le Proposals 
··:OOLtll.'lBUS, 0. (.4» - Twenty-.. ,j ~ , -
lllne amendments tu the major-
minot' 'rules, . 18 • amend ments to 
th~ minor league agreement, and 
two resolutions will be consid· 
ered Dec, 4 as th~ Nation'aI As-

. .. f~r the IMlt in slacks 

.w~i~k'. R"stant Gabs " 
I -., ' 

"All WfOI F'ilnne.1 , , , ; , , , 12.95 

"II W,ol Wonteds, . , .. 14.95 

. 65 ~ qacro,n ' . . " ' .' , 19 ~95 



For the second straight week 
JoWl will have a new quarterback 
~ting its football team. 

Coach Forest Evashevskl said 
'fbursday Paul Kern!> will open at 
quarterback in place of Burt 
Brilmlann, recovering from a 
brUised shoulder, and Jack Hess, 
.,bo started, last week's game. 

Iowa hald a ~weat sult drill 
T!II1rSday, polishing both Its of
fensive and defensive assignments. 

SeIne of the injured men have 
tllCWII slight improvement but 
Hayman, Sawyer and Houg still 
II! on tbe doubtful list. Inman 
and Frymire are not making thc 
trip because of injuries. 

This is the roster: 
~: capt. Bill Fenton, Dan 

llcBrlde, Clyde Gardner. John 
Han, Ed Lindsey , Louis Matyklc
"ia, Frank Schwengel, Mickey 
lloore. 

Tackles: Don Chell, Cameron 
Cummins, Roy Hutchinson, George 
Palmer, Dick Wilke. 

Guarcb: Charles Boothe, Jerry 
Clark, Phil Hayman, Emj1lett 
Sawyer, Andy Houg, Tom Ellis. 

Cellltn. Jerry Hilgenberg, War
ren Lawson, Forrest Houser. 

Qurterbaeks: Burt Britzmann, 
JIdI Hess, Paul Kemp, Bill Du-

can· 
Halfbacks: Bunny Broeder, 

Charles Daniels, Lyle Lt!\nbaugh, 
Harold Reister, George Rice, Bob 
stearnes, Jer ry Whlte, Jim Hatch, 
Bob Phil li ps. 

Ftllbaeks: Bernie Bennett, 
Sinkey Broeder, Bob Keefe, Tom 
COry. 

• • 
for a man who started the 

ItlSOn as a reserve fullback, 
Iowa's Jim Hatch has moved to 
the lop fast . 

He has cllmbed to thi rd place 
Illiong Hawkeye playe)'s in total 
MIIlng yardage and his average 
01 5.5 yards per carry 'is cur
ttntly second-best on the squad. 

Injuries to halfbacks (orced the 
tolches to put Hatch at left hall
back. He grabbed the starting as
IiJnment against Ohio State and 
tie<! for the rushing leadership in 
that game. 

He was out of action with a 
banged-up leg against Minncsota, 
but he was the top gainer for 
Iowa in the Illinois game and 
tored on a 78-yard dash whlch 
broke the modern era Hawkeye 
rushing record. 

Hatch is a 29-year-old sopho
more from Lancaster, Wis. who 
played on Iowa's 1951 junior var
IIty team, As a high chool track 
man he was state champion brond 
Jumper and runner-up in the low 
hurdles. 

He was a good high school 
basketball player, too, as he led 
his conference in scoring for two 
years. He starred in the Wiscon
lin all-state football game In 
li51. 

When he isn't piaying football 
or keeping up in his studies, 
IlJlch is a hunting and fishing 
!Ilthusiast. His commerce major 
plans point toward a business 
weer. But right now he likes the 
thrill o[ a touchdown run and 
.ould fike a repeat · performance 
in the last two games. -

Jim Hatch 
From Sub to Regular 

1952 Grid Attenda nee "'''ceed 11951 Total 
.\t1endance at Iowa's four home 

IDoiball games of' 111~2 should ex
*!d by some 25,000 the total for 
the same number of contests o[ 
IH!. 
IAwa's three home games to date 

have drawn 134,564 persons, an 
~'erage of 44,854. At least 48,000 
lib expfcted crowd for the No
Irt Damel. game Nov. 22, w hich 
~ld boo,t the season's figure to 
OVer 182,000. In 1951 , lhe four 
h~e games atlractecr }S7 ,883 pe~-
1OQs. 

JOHN 
80RTO", 
SUHGINe 

50PII 
GUAR1'eR~ 

BACI< OF 
OHIO 

STATE 
/ 

• • 
! 

! 
I 

rille;. 19-YEA R-OLO 
AtLIIVIC~ 01/10 , I.AO 

liA S ill S s /t5#rs SE, 
0 11 £3E1/V6 rile ;+1os1' 

AcctJRArE 81G 10 
PA5SER O~ I.9SI

liE COMPiErE£:) 
68.2 oF /lIS -r~/E!> /1'1 

,/IE FIRS,?, ~ 
6A,-t!ES/ 

!~~~~~lii:I~~:1 JOHIY I(AO A IIAIYO Al/o 
1"tYo ~EEr /# to o~ 

01(10 '5 PIR5, IS' 
rO(/cIlDOWI'IS -
PASSED FOR 7 -
5" 11'1 OllIE e A ME
ANt> RAN FOR a./ 

U/l'C8·ACI(E.~ WAG rifE ONtY 
~R BACK 7'0 I¢N Le"r r 5R 
1/1 ,tfAGr!?REO Ill rRlcAclt: 'Ei 01" 
GPt.1r'-r ~IIARrt:RBAcl</N6' PIIRlA'e 

cIJR'f"AIt.ec> PRAC7'ICe-

Irish De,fense Has Recovered 
• 

23 of 35 Fumbles by Foes 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.4')- Uj 

Notre Dame's surprising Irish have for 8 qUick defensive change 
come up with a secret weapon t~ t l which Leahy figures will reduce 
foo tball season, it's a ball-hawk ing tnl.l Ilressull.l tne slam-bangmg 
olatoon which has 1I0bbied u p 23 I ris" tacklers have been putting 
of 35 enemy tumbles and 23 of the on T formation ball-hand lers all 
Irish's own 42 bobbles. ~ ... ""on. 

Fourteen different players ha'/e 
plopped on rival fumbles which 
materialized in six Notre Dame 
touchdo wns . 

But it's conjectw'a l whether the 
hard- charging Irish, who make 
themselves and everybody els~ 
treat the ball like a bloated eel, 
can profit by those tactics In Sat
urday's titan ic clash with unben ten 
Michigan State, the nation's No. 1 
team. 

Recover is of 26 _ 
The Spartans surged throug:, 

seven games to the best. total of
fense mark In the coun try, a 441.1 
yard average, committi ng only 16 
fumbles and losing the ball but 
eight tlmes. And the Spartans 
have rccovel'ed 16 of 26 opposition 
fumbles. 

As Coach Frank Leahy admits, 
bls Irish will have to playa more 
cautious game Saturday than in 
their bruising 27-21 upset of Okla
homa. The Sooners fumbled nine 
times and lost the ball five times . 
But the Sooners had been fumb l
ing all season, the price of con
juring pigskin magic. 

Spartan Coach Biggie Munn has 
an extremely varied attack , wori<:: 
Ing just about every formation JD 
the book- the single wing, doubl e 
wing, T formation, and even a 
louch of split T. 

Quick Defensive Charge 
So tbe Irish will have to keep 

one foot on the ground at a ll tim,'s 

Iowa to Accept 
Basketball Ticket 

Novo 2S 
Wait until at least Nov. 25 to 

apply lor reserved seats for Iowa's 
'''Ri''r hom.. hasket".I! l7am p ,!-

that's the advice of Francis Gra
ham, athletics business manager. 

He said that applications are 
not being Jlccepted until tbat date, 
because the offi ce statt is busl 
'vith tickets for the Notre Dame 
football game of Nov. 2~ here. 

For the 1952-53 reserved sea t 
rto....,e.q. ,, 'I ~ea t ... ,ill soli for two 
dollars. The n umber o f seats on 
sale to the publie is limited be
cause of the necessity of re~ervirg 
about 9.000 for ~t'ldents and uni
ver.ity statt mpmbers . 

These are the 10 ,e;ames for 
which seats will be re.erved : Dec. 
IS , Michigan ; Dec. 22, Ind iana; 
Dec. 27, California (double-head
er, Wisconsin vs. Oregon in other 
riO","\' riel'. ~~. wl.~on.in : .T~n . 

19, Northwestern; Feb. 9, Mil'h i
gan State; Feb. 21 , Illinois; Feb. 
_jtt O,",;n ~".,tn· "'''':) t'",h ? Minne-
sota, and March .7, Purdue. 

Steaming into East Lans ing Sa:
urday as two-touchdown unaer
dogs, the Irish will find tbemselVl'~ 
in the same posihon as be rore the 
Oklahoma game. The expcrts 
again say thcy can swing a slzzl
mg upset, bu. It \.ioesn't seem Iikp. 
ly. 

Michigan State obviously ha, 
more horses than Okla homa and 
certain ly more than the I rish. 

But nobody at Notre Dame is 
forgetting that last year's 35-0 
clouting of the Irish by Miehiga,l 
State was the worse setback Leahy 
has suffered at NoIre Dame. 

Three , League 
Tells Davenport 
To Raise $25,000 

rHTCAGO (.4'I-Tbree I league 
otcicials Thursday gave Davenport 
(Io,/uad Cilles) unti l l'Iov. 26 to 
raise $25,000 or forfeit its (ran
chise in the Cia s B baseba ll ctr
cuit. 

League president Hal Totten 
<ala loe action was done ery 
amicably" and that William P urn
hage, vice-pre~ ident and general 
managGr of the Quad Cities At hle
tic associa tion, appeared satisfied 
with the decision. 

"P urnhage said he thought the I 
money could be rai cd," Suld Tot
ten. "We a1l realiz~ that it's a 
very short time in wh ich to do it, 
but the league must know so it 
can mak e arrangemen ts to con
tinue with eight teams nex t sea
son." 

" If Da ven l>c..r t fa ils to r a ise the 
$25,000, the league will contact a ll 
cities interested In the franchise 
and obtain written guara ntees of 
that interest." Totten sa id. 

"Right no w the st ron!!est candi
date is Peoria, Ill. A group of 25 
businessmen there who ha ve nev
er had an interest with baseball 
hl'for" has l7ua ranteed the league 
tha t it ha~ the monev ready if t he 
franchise is vacated." 

~~.IIIIIIIIIIIII.~· 

i E@A!,ATi · ~ . • • • • II ~ Restaurant = 
II 13 So. Dubuque II 
II ALWAYS FINE FOOD II 
• • • Reasonable Prices • 
~ -
I.I ••••• ~II ••• II.II 

STOP IN AT THE 

Pipal Meat Market 
fo~ 

• QUAl/tTY FOODS 

• SUPERIOR MEATS 

20& S. Linn - Dial 66<14 for free deli 
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9,500 Persons Read Your Ad in This Newspaper! 

i - W- A NT AD RATES I" r ---"'BQb:-t-"y-"""Si~ttin:--q ---=- Work Wanted 

EVANSTON, Ill. lIP) - Coach 
Bob Voigts made two minor 
changes in hi first-string back
field units Thursday as North
western's Wildcats prepared for 
their Big Ten football game here 
Saturday witll Iowa. 

Chuck Bennett, a senior, was 
moved into Floyd While's d~fen
sive left half spot and Jerry Web
be, a sophomore, was assigned to 
offensive rlgpt half in place of 
Wally Jones. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. lIP) -IUinoi.-;' 
football squad Thursday ended 
preparation for Saturday's B ig . 
Ten contest with Ohio S tate by 
cavorting through a passipg, punt. 
ing and signal drill. 

It was apparent rellular left 
halfback Pete Bachouros would 
stort at fullback against the Buck 
eyes. Bill Tate, star tullback last 
season, still is recuperating from 
injury and will play only part 
time. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)-Mich 
igan is in top physical form for Its 
football game here Saturday with 
Purdue, current leader of the Big 
Ten. 

Coach Bernie OOHebaan put his 
squad throus h a se slon Thursday 
that ended under the lights. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4') - The 
quick-h itting prowess of sopho. 
more Bob Watkin.~ Thursday won 
him a startiIJI berth at right hal! 
for Ohio StaLe's Big Ten football 
tilt again t Illinois Saturday. 

Watkins, a 18z poundcr, wlll re
place HQward (Hopalon" Cass
ady. 

Forty of the Bucks will leave 
for ChamlJaign today. 

• ----------- . BABY $Ilt ln,. Dial (307 • WASHING and [ronln,. call 1-0731. 

CHILD care. Dial II:!OI •• One da r 8e per word 
Three days 1 2~ per word 
Five da)' ., .... 15~ per word 
Ten dan .... . 20c per ord 
One montb 39c per word 

MInimum rhllr~ 50e 

CLASSiFIED orsPLA Y 

WRL'IEVl'R ~ ou ~I\. or tr d~ In 
the Ul\Jvr-nHv mark"". you nTofh 

tIuou,h ~.ll1n, The DailJ' Iowan Cb [
OW Depllrtmen~ " ... 1. ]01 dov,-n thai 
ad no ..... and pbone 4111 . 

STUDENT .Jrl ttl ""ork (or beard II< room ------
I ~ prh'ale home. ClU oncr ~ : 30 pm. 'i\EWIXG. Phone l..uss 
.11. LAUNDRIES. Phone m l. 

Autos for S 'lle - Used WALL ,..~ hi .... painUn. and yard ,,·ark. 
Pllone 7347. 

" HORSr el..,trl~ motor, mIcrophone. YOUR want ad '0'111 all.~t a parade 01 IRONING. D~I~7101.=-------.ood JlrwpecUl .nd $U In p"fIt tor 
IJUnlamD • • sb IItIInd. .nd bb':"e .nd See you becal1M' .,veryone- in the Unhl6lJ,t;y <1<._. Iu 7. All ~ ap. Dial "'1102. Markel .. a<h Il>e W'lni Ad recul .. I, . Places 10 Eat 

One insertion !l8c per in ~h UPRICHT plano. reeondlUoned and 11134 r ORD. Dial 11111. LOOKING lor a ,ood meal! Try our y ... , 
F ive Insertions per m()nth, tuned. Aloo \lied oink. call 1-4220. 

. t ' BOA ' h I l~ PACK A RD. 4 dr ..... o\'prdrl\:e , hr.trr. 
round drIV .... ln Itrvlce. D I,tJ I\C:Uv & 

dlnlnll room ... ",1.,., I xce)len i food. Free J)e: Inser IOn ...... .. Q<; per inC GAS Ilove. 101 a , fa. Wuhet. coUee table. rodlo. WIU ... 11 ""orlb Ibe mone)'. Dial 
Ten Insertions per month, Dial 3207 alitt $ ;~O . '" "U1 4. 

deUvoory. LOGHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
th,h""7 8 Wesl. DIal 8-1112. 

~er insertion ...BOc per inch 1152 APARTMENT lIi:ed ,asl1A>ve. Phone -rO-R-u-sed--Ch-e-vro-J-f-~-------
Dally insertions dunng monlh, 8~32 1 . Urel. DIal 1-2811 , rtooms for Rent 

per insertion 70c per inch --------------PORTASUt Iy.,.,wrller. Phone a·:.u 11141 BUICK. ~1500. WlIJ trade. 

pEADLlNE 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appear. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible [or only one incor
rect Insertion. 

U ri n r d vf rlJn m enu t . 
Tbt' nan,.. Iowan nasln"" OlCJn 

Bu em en l . I t l.Ian or 

CALL 4191 
Personal Services 

DAILY Iowan Wont Ada do the work hr 
you . Tht"y'U find nnd dfUvrr the- buV

('rl lor lDOdI or .~rvicel you w l.h t o 
11 and lH th. lame Ume are your 

·ndex to a:-r aln. 

Your M .. on ShOf 
a.a nt.r I" yow 

LOANS on dlamond-. Gum. lu". ,e 
t\' ~wrU~r , P tUI 4t pencil .eta 

W.tche , Hock ... ~ e Loan 

K I:\'S mad •. Gamble. 
PAINT. ala.l. ViIUpaper. co:llra ct 

onUn" Byron Hopkin.. 20 W. 
IIn.lon. Dioll 3212. O""n ennln, 
1 :30. 

B)QJERT wall w •• hlnl, paper cle:antnl 
~~7. 

('; 1..t.!ANINO .. nd 'epHtr on llu1tera, d own 
.paULI, lurnDC'..tI. " none 52'70. 

alter 5. .."t20. 
"OR u.ed CheVTOI.t ~,\O & 15 l1>ch 

Ilres . Dial '·2811. 
Aoortment for Rent CLItAN quiet room r.,.. Craduale l tu· 

denl. Pbone '-1152. - - - ----
GOOD SLar :lard Model Underwood r yPl'

,.rite • . See It .nd make an orrer. 717 
10 .... • \'e. Phone ~713. 

SMALl. furn lsbed IParVneDl. Aduttl. 212 SHARE .... e <lean double room (or 
E. Fairchild,. I men. Studenl kl1<:heu. Bed llnenl .!lor. 

nIlhed call 8· 1838. 
--- DAILY lo".n Wanl Ado brlne th~ Unl· --

CANARIES and parak..., ... Dial 2S62. "enl., Market 10 your fronl door. Dial PLEASANT alnCle room. 010"" In. Call 
11.1 loday. .W all«moonl or evenln, •. 

A K C. (xk .... DI.I MOO . rOR "nt. 1,.0 bedroom duple". Dial 
prJn., and new \ 11401. 
Alao new 78 0011 ~-:-:==-,-::.~ --------Pickart MaUffiI' APARTMENT ror reni. Phone '.:12.2. De-

slnble 2 room lurnabed apartmenl. 
PrIva te ha,h. UIIIIU.. paid One block 

111-12 TRAVELO Trailer MUle . 20 It. Can from bUlln_ dlltrkt. f7~ per monll>. 
be .. en .1 Coral Trailer Park. Lortn10 APARTMENT for ... nl . Dial '·17~I. 
Men ndu. ---IEN'S 1 .. 1 ... Dial 6531. 

SMALL f'f.rnf.hM apartmfnt. S t ud rnt 
oouple 01 lnodulie man. Phone 8081 

bet\Jlteen t • . m. & D.m. 

LKT our C'Ouneou.a D lly Iowan Want 
Ad I ker help )"ou with }'our a d . She 

",OJ ow ou how to word an ad that 
will brinK qUick, """nomleol rHutu. Dial 
tl81 tod.y. 

DOUBLE room. Very cIoN In. Dial ' -2222. 

VERY nIce room. Phone a-n u. 
lor rent. " ' en, Clo.e In . Dial 

Pnou.l KOUMS ,radue.. n uc.lenu. Typing ~ __________________ _ 

MODERN 6 It. iraner. ch •• p. re.>On- SINCI..E aod double room.&. Dial 7567. 

!rOllers For SOle 

able I rml. On renlal Iround. Dial GENERAt. and thello I),Plnll· Fx;-.n-
'.Z9~g . .need. .-~an eventn.l. 

Music and Radio TYPING. Neat. o..,urole, promPt .• -~ 
evenln, •. 

PUBI..IC Add.... I)' tems. Aloo wlit TYPING, • • n .... eJ. thd[.. e"""rl.need. 
re~ordl lor clances. Woodburn Sound 8-21oe. 

Servlee. B..oI~I. 
CIi'NEIlAL Iypl"l Dial UdIIl. 

Instruction TyPING. rnlmeo phln" I .tar), publk. 
Marv V, Burnl. 101 low. State aank. 

SAU.ROO da"ce I .. ..,nl. Mlm. Yout\. -:o)_"-:1-:2-:or~· __ --:=~ _____ _ 
Wurlu Pfal ' 41$ 

Insurance 

We will pay you cClsh 
for your Used Cars 

All mak~ Bnd models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Rlv rside Drive 

Dial 731:; 

LAJlCE room {or renl. Dill 2t~ , . 

LOOK' 
where people 

advertise ... 

ADVERTISE 
FULlJ!:R bruohel - Debutante COomeU • 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. lIP)· In- Phone a.l73l1. where 

people lock! 
diana university, hoping for an STORMS up. Sere na down. Dial 8110. 
upset victory over Wisconsin Sat
urday, reported 1:5 [ootball t am 
in the best phySical shape Thurs
day gince the first two IIBmes of 
the ~ca50n . 

Three sta rs who have seen lim
ited lIelion because of Iniuries
ta('klc P e te Russo. quarterbacK 
Lou O'Aclli1le . and sa fetv Bill 
Holzbach - wen t throujfh lo"g 
warkouts. 

Tackle Ed Roth, called home to 
Ft. Wayne Wednesday by the 
deoth of his tather, notified Coac 
Bernie Crimmins that he would 
return here m ti me for the Badger 
tilt. 

LAFAYETTE, tm':. (.4') - T wo 
regular Purdue football perform· 
ers, linebacker Tom Bettis anll 
cnd TGm Redin~er, were lell off 
the 40-man DOilermuker squad 
named Thursday tor the Michigan 
game Saturday. 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP)- The Min
nesota football travelling roster 
was posted Thursday with 6n~i 
one new name among the regularR. 

He was Ray Ammentorp, a 
sophomor e guard from Wi thee, 
Wis., who will be making hIs ilrst 
road trip when the Gophers fly 
to Lincoln to meet Nebraska Sat
urday. 

• RENT A OAR 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SElF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER BROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

ME'DIGO l 

c- .... +3 FI.od .... d~ • ••• , -.I.. 
, .. ~.. If)(q..,;s;I. alltlt.md, f jni-ft 

IItDICO V. F.O.-SZ Wl"'N~NYLON ;;'T. 

.. 
£.c!usive-I Gu.,..nteR BHe. Proofl 
OdorS-p I T ...... en' Cult'l1on 8It.' 

MEDICO MEDALIST -11.51 

Whtn filt<~ turns br09n\-in M~dico 
Pi~. or Cig'rette Holders-thro .... 
it .way, .... ith nico· 
\jne, jukes, tlaJcu, 

• tan it hat trapPed. 
In..,rt a frub I\lt~r 
for eoo/er, c1.,.ner 
.nd dryer lmolel,.. 

Impomd Uri.,. 
W'" -'"'Y of .", .... '01 .... 

. wra ....... ce Pi", 1M.... N. t . 22. • .,Iookle, 0 

• MANAGER TRAINEE 
'Oue to the rupld t'xpa naton of n c.:olllpr. n )1 th tl t hitS rli~n lu fourth 1.'ieAt of 
It ... kh,d in lh('l tall 11K " rarl. we are 1n nco d ot 8 8 f!nU nnd mona,crl 1.0 
rtprl" ~C"nt th1 company In 10W8 elly Rn d u rroundtn, t'hunllt" . Thl l off r 
prelenll In ~"' ('tl1en\ opPOrtun lt ~ ' lor a mb IU«:lu. mell who ore unde r-paI d In thear 
pre~n t l'JOJ)lo yml'n t lIf\d wh o \\'illh a p t"rmn ntnl position with • f., t IroWln« 

11;\UOnal or"a nluUon, f'Cpeorfeucr t.. Un n{'t'f' lin ' . W. win 11'. In ou h\~ In Iowa 
Cit:.' All we 1 Qu ire " thot )'OU own a Cbr, ~ ot nea t aPvrHPn ~e anrt hnv th . 
a mbltlon to d o 'youf. elf al wel1 a9 th l. compan)' trtlt JU !!I tice: h ),flU quallf)' you 
will arn ,100 to 1125 per welk und ha ve I wonderful ch ufl(,'e ot bee-olll in. a 
mIn atr In a very short tim<" wlth I n Inrome or ~j() to $600 per month. Don' t 
delay. 
See Mr . Henry at 21 SchneiQer Bldg., from 9;00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. 

either Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 

-----------------------------------------------.~--

LAFl-. -A-DAy ___ -, ... 

"I was worried when he didn't come home fot three days. 
But then I looked in his closet and saw his golf clubs 

were missing." 

BLONDIE 

WEATl-l1IR 
REPORT: 

CLEAR. 
A~D 

WINoY 

WANTED 
Steam Table Operator 

7:30 A.M. t o) 2:00 P. M, 

Ford Hopkins 
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
~ENERATORS STA RTERS 

Eligga Or Strat On Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 I 

USE 
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Unmcchanizcd Cavalry Ofli or Clams Up 
On Communist TIes 

f l.ulty tu r mtidpu~ -

Philip ·Murray Is , Laid to Rest 200 foreign Students 10 Open 
f!~~! ,fe!!psylv,ania Coal Mine Re.decorated (enter Sunday 
Murray, beloved president at the Kennan Returns to U.S. 
CIa, went to his last resting place 
Thursday on a cemetery hiIItop 
wJthin view of one of the soft coal 
mines In which he began his long 
l.tbor career. 

Foreign students at SUl now ,' 

The 66-year-old Murray -often 1 

hailed as the statesman of organ
ized labor - was buried in his 
famil), cemetery lot in suburban 
Castle Shannon aiter services in 
St. Paul's Cathedral. 

An estimated 10,000 lellow 
Pittsburgher& watched the .tuneral 
procession - 150 chartered limo
usines and scores of private cars 
- make its way to the cathedral 
and then to the cemetery. About 
3,000 crowded the church for 
solemn requiem high mass cele
brated by a boyhood friend ot 
Murray. Another 2.000 awaited on 
the cemetery hillside when the 
Iuneral procession arrived. 

Die. of Heari Att&ek 
Murray died of a heart attack 

Sunday in a San Francisco hotel 
room after going to the West 
Coast to lIelp set the stage lor the 
14th constitutional convention 
which the CIO had planned to 
open in Los Angeles on Monday . • 

Murray's lieutenants in the CIO 
decided after his death to recom
mend to the CIO executive board 
that the convention be delayed 
two weeks - until Monday, Dec. 
1 - and shifted it to Atlantic City 
because I't a hotel room shortage 
in Los Angeles. 

Murray's funeral mass was 
celebrated by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Henry A. Carlin, vicar gene~al of 
the Pittsburgh diocese of the 
Catholic church, who lived near 
the Murray family when both the 
priest and the labor leader were 
lads in the coal mining commun
ity ot Keystone in southwestern 
Pennsylvania. 

Gives EaloCT 
In an unScheduled eulogy, Bis

hop Fmncis J . Haas of Grand 
Rapids said : 

"We are here to do honor to the 
memory of a great and good man. 
He was great and good because he 
believed in certain things. The 
law of conscience was In every
thing he did. Because hE' be
lieved in God, he believed in 

man." 
Gov. John S. Fine of Pennsyl

vania. a hall dozen U.S. senators 
Secretary of Labor Maurice Tobin 
I'epres nting the President, lind 
other hlgh governmental oCficlal~ 
acted as honorary pallbearers or 
rubbed shoulders in the crowded 
cathedral with steelworkers and 
other 1Y0rking men Dnd women. 

AFROTC to B~gin 
Rating of Sophomores 

The ROTC air force will beltin 
its selection of next year's ad
vanced cadets today. Sophomol'e 
students wll! give military com
mands which will be rated by 
advance students, and these 
ratings will be the basis on which 
the sophomores will be accepted 
or rejected. 

The advanced students are giv
en evaluation forms whic h they 
are instructed to f iil out. The first 
of this week(, officers devoted 
their lime to lecturing advancld 
s tuden ts on the eva luat ion meth
ods. Today will be the first test 
of the ndvan.ced students' ability 
to eva luate the sophomores lor 
advancement. 

The compiled rating fo rms will 
be used by a cadet personnel 
board nex t spr ing when the eval
uation will be weighed against a 
15-mlnute intervie w w ith t he 
prospective advance student. 

The decision 01 the board , con
sisting of five air force officers, 
will be either to a,ccept Ot reject 
the sophomore. 

There are more sophomorr ap
plicants for advance training t ha n 
can be accommodated; so the 
rating method is being incorpor
aled to select cadets. 

The time tor sophomores to tile 
applications for advanced train
ing will be announced in the 
spring. 

City Rec9rd 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wor
rell, Soion, a girl Thursday at 
Mercy hospitAl. 

DEATH. 
Joseph Musser, bu., Lone Tree, 

at Universi ty ho pitals, Wednes
day . .. 

William F. Lloyd, 39, Ledyard, 
at University 'hospitals Wednes
d ay. 

Edward O'Brien Sr., 70, 402 
Myrtle st., at University hospitals 
Thursday. 

MAIlIUAGE LICENSES 
Leslie E. Thayer II, 21, Storm 

Lake and Kathryn Marie Curry, 
19, Massena. 

DIVOIlCE PETITION 
Donna Young from Robert E. 

Younl. Plaintiff states that they 
were married In Iowa City, June 
25, 1950, and lIved as man_ and 
wlte until AUI. II, 1952 . Plaintiff 
charges extreme cruelty an~ r e
quests alimony and the right to 
resume her malden Dame of 
LIncoln. 

GEORGE KENNAN, U .. AMBAS ADOR to RussIa who recently 
was declared "persona non , rata" by the Soviets, arrives back In 
New York aboard the li ner America. with his wife and children, 
Christopher , 3, and Wendy, 6 months. Kennan's recall was demand
ed by I\foscow because of alleKed uncomplimentary remarks Ken
nan is reported to hay/, made about life in Rus8la. 

British Medical Offjcer Here 
To ,Visit Services for (h ildren 

have their own "home away {rom quarters for the students bul will 
home." serve rather as a meeting place for 

Sunday more lhan 200 foreign . study or tor pleasure. Periodicals 
students will join with university trom many nations will be avail
officials to formally open the In- able to read, and the center's 
ternational center, where foreign officers are sending to embassies 
students can meet socially and en· lOr more material. 
lertain tbeir American trlends. Wallace Maner of the SUI oUke 

FQreign students will play host of Student Affairs is foreign stu-, 
to the uni versity faculty and stat! dents advisor on the camous. Mln
members who will visit the center er and hls wife o::cupy the second 
during reception hours every day tloor of the International eente,'. 
next week. Members of the ad- Mrs. Maner acts as hostess and 
vlsory committee wlll assist the advisor to the students. 
foreign students at the recptions. 

The opening of the center is the 
work of students and university 
officials which began three years 
ago, when Richard Sweitzer, then 
foreign students advisor at the 
university, proposed the idea. 

A co-operative dormitory, form
erly Chesley house, was provided 
by the universi ty along with suf
flcient funds tor re-decorating. 
Last spring members of fratern
ities. sororities and service organ
Izations on campus helped to ren
ovate and re-decorate the build
ing. 

The center now has its own ot
licers, led by Henry Maksoud of 
Brazil, with 11 different nations 
represented by the office holders. 
The enUre torelgn student group 
at SUI represents 48 nations. 

The new "home away from 
home" will not contain living 

8 Pupils to Enter 
Democracx Contest 

Dodors Urged 
To Help Eliminate 
Medical Shortages 

DES MOINES (.4» - The medi
cal profession in Iowa was urged 
Thursday to "work diligently" 
toward eliminating the shortage 
of doctors, nurses, technicians 
and hospital beds. 

The recommendation came from 
E. Howard Hill, president of the 
Iowa Farm Bureau federation, in 
an address to the Academy of 
General Practitioners meeting 
here. 

A Cter voicing his opposition to 
nationalized medicine, Hill said 
both doctors and farmers have "a 
serious problem" of public rela
tions but that the doctors' prob
Lem was "the more serious." 

"I know that doctors al'e tre
mendously busy people," he said, 
". . . but such things as refusing 
to accept night caUs, taking all 

Eight students from Iowa City day Thursday ott, long delays in 
and J ohnson county schools will doctors' offices, excessive charges 
compete in the annual "Voice of . . . have aroused considerable 
Democracy" contest here Friday. public indignation and should be 

The contest Is sponsored by the taken serIously DY the protes
Iowa City Junior Chamber of sian." 
Commerce and Jeatures finalIsts Another problem. Hill said, is 
from all Johnson county schools. the shortage of doctors. 

The contest will be held in the He said he didn't believe It 
KXIC studios ai 7:30 p.m. himself, but "it is a rather com-

The winner's speech will be mon opinion that, for selfish 
sent to the state contest on Dec. 8, reasons, doctors are interested in 
and the winner ot that contest wlil perpetuating this shortage." 
then go to the national contest. II there is "a glimmer of truth" 

First prize 101' the winner of the in this conclusion, it must be 
local contest will be a $50 savings eliminated. he said. 

I h Y k h · J'd bond, the second place winner Will i Hill urged that the medical pro-
owans ave a or S ire so I - I . 2 ' f i h I th . i f b t th alit f h val the emphasis upon parent ed- receIve a $ 5 savmgs bond, and ess on emp as ze e tram ng 0 

~:;St~el~ureet e;~Il~pj~nte~ ~ b:S~~ u~ation dev~loping among the ser- the third prize is a pen and pencil general practitioneers . and assist 
thin~s like Mother Earth, observ- vl~es for chIldren at SUI. set. them to become established. 
ed Dr. Peter Henderson. principal 
med ical o!flcer of the British min
i.trv of education, while visitin~ 
SUl Thursday. 

In Iowa Wednesday, Thursday 
and today to examine SUI's sev
eral services for children, Hen
derson said that in his first vi~t 
to this country he was prepared to 
find greater differences between 
American's and English. 
"B~t on the streets of Iowa City 

you see the same quiet, well-be
haved people you see in London," 
he declared. 
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I\IEMBERS OF THE SOUTH KOREAN army's patrol r ide 
down a. roa.d somewhere In Korea. They are armed with American 
carbines. The hones In Korea are either European- bred mounts In
troduced into the country by the Japanese, or captured l\1ongolian 
ponies. 

Positions Open in Civil Ser'vice 
The U.s. Civil Service commis-I 

sion announced Thursday that po- Applications for accountant 
sitions are open for accountants should be sent to the Board of 
in the genera l accounting office U.S. Civil Service Examiners, 
and for highway engineer trainees General Accounting Office , Wash
in the bureau of publio roads, U.S. inglon 25, D,C. 
department of commerce. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 

The accountant positions, which 
are open to men only, pay from 
54,205 to $10.800 a year and are 
located in large cities thoughout 
the country. No written test will 
be given to candidates but ap
propriate experience and educa-
110n Is required . Maximum age 

STARTS TODAY 

W.SOMERSET MAUGKAM'S uaallD 
CAPITOL THEATRE 

local Pianists Will Givi 
WSUI Recital Saturday 

Alan Rea , A3, Iowa City, 
present a piano recital Sa~ l Allies 
at II :30 a .m. as the second In tilt 
"Recital HaJJ" series over ltatiaj ~ 
WSur. ' 

Student recitals will be bfOlll. bad 
cast every Saturday, with tilt el' I" . 
ception of the second Saturda, II 
each month , Robert Tyndall of tilt 
university music department iIlI 
announced. 

Rea will play selections bJ 
Bach, Chopin and Rubinstein. 

ROUND TABLE 
on 

MODERN ART 

SUN. 

NOV, 16th 

8:30 p.m. 

COBm 
LECHAY 
SHU1:n 
SHAPIlIO 
MARTIlf 
TURNER 

. NO ADMISSION 
Ga.llery S-BURK ELEY limit is 62. 

The llighway engineer train~e ~====~~~:;:;~~:::::::::=~I jobs, paying $3,175 and $3,4 \0 a r 
veal', are located thoughout the 
United States and In some Ioreign 
countries. Competitors wJ\l be re· 
oulred to take a written test Il'Ild 
also should have appropriate ex
perience or education. Age limits 
are from 18 to 35. 

Further information about these 
examinations may be obtained 
from Lester J. Parizek, local sec
retary for the commission, at the 
Iowa City post otfice, or from the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D.C. 

, 

Are you interested in trimmInq ywr 
food budqet? Of course you arl, cmd 
ECONOMY is ready to help you do 
it with dozens of lOWO<:081 food ,Gl
ues. You'll find wonderful food buY' 
here. 

SAVE ON YOUNG TENDER BEEF 
ROASTS 49c 100'Yr Pure Fre.h '-ean 
OHOPS .... " .......... lb. 59c GROUND BEEF lb. 48c 

............. , ... lb. -A M""th WQI .. ·inor Treat 

ROUND STEAK lb. 19~ 

MUTTON TREATS 
YOWl&' Mutton , Tender & Good 
Shoulder Roasts lb. 25c ' .... i01~:d:. 

RIB CHOPS ......... . 
BREASTS . . . . .. ... .. . . . . . 

In the United Stales on a three
month studv tour financed by the 
World Health organization, Hen
derson is -being conducted through 
l1.S. services for children by of
ficials of the U.S . Children's bur
eau. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Healy Ross, a 
native of Fort Dodge who is now 
deputy chief of the Children'S bur
eau, and Dr. Maysel M. Williams, 
of Kansas City, Mo., regional med
ical director for the Children's 
bureau, are introducing the Eng
lish pecljatrlclan to the Hospital 
School fo l' Severely Handicapped 
Chlldren, the state services for 
crippled children, the child wel
tare research station, the speech 
clinic, and to SUI's medical fa
cilities concerned with children's 
health. 
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A Meal the Family Will Remember! 
LEG O/MUTTON . . . . ....... . 
Standard Sliced BACON . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Florida - J . lcy. Larre She 

lb. 4~c 
lb. 33c 

Henderson was particularly im
pressed, he said, by the teamwork 
of nurses, teachers, social work
ers and others in the hospital 
school. He also noted with appro-

Community Chest 
Goal Falls Short 

The Iowa City Community Chest 
drive has received $26,7 10.18 or 
73 per cent of this season's goal 
of 535,240. Although the drive of
ficially ended last Saturday aU of 
the COD tributions are not in. 
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The public service uni!.s di vision 1 
h~exceeded its goa) of $1,640 by 
contributing $1,733. 10. 

The residential division has con
tributed $4,590.38 or 91 per eent 
of its goa\. The university divLsion 
has con tributed $6,5~4.95. I 

Other divisions have contributed 
a total of $13,851.75. The divisions 
arr business. special contributions. 
aod the county united defense 
fund: 
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I \\le don't mpan t'he nic~st house In lhe b("~t 
i neighborhood ... the newest, sleekest car .. • 

,. the righl schools. the right camps. 

vVc 're talking about the hnd of security 
they can' t do without . .. the kind lhat compo 
from inside. 

Faith . In God. in lire. in themselves. , 
For life is no game for spiritual sissies. 
Only Faith ... the armor of the spirit ..• 
will give them the stamina to meet it 
courageously, ~o maIler what it brings. 

You can show your children 
w h re to nnd fai th ... how Lo 

I bUild it day by day, if YOlI ma~e i praying a family a lfa ir. 

Farm Group Requests 
Pheasant Season Dela'l. 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
Farm Bureau federation asked the 
slate conservation commission 
Thursday tor another postpone
ment of the opening of the pheas
ant hunting season. 

Sho~ them the way 

Bruoe F . Stiles, commission di
rector, said "The r equest .natural
Iy will be given considerat ion, 
along with all other Iactors in the 
malter." 

Stiles had said Wednesday that 
the season definitely would ooen 
at noon next Tuesday atter a de
lay ot one week. 

Contributed to th~ Relillion J ~ American Lire Prol/ram by 
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ORANGES . .. doz. 33c 
Seedl e .. 

GRAPEFRUIT .. . ea. Sc 
Aoorn 

SQUASH . ... 4 for 19c 
Eat-more 

CRANBERRIES . . lb. 29c 
BANANAS . . . . lb. lSc 

TURKEY TIME Is Near ------F or Extra. Quality 
a& tbe 

Lowest Prices 
Do Your Shopplnr at 
- ECONOMY· 

APPLE BARGAINS 
GALORE! 

GO I.DEN DELI CIO US. JON4T1AS 
a nd MCi NTOSH, U.S . NO. I 

Utilit y G .. d. 

Bu. for $2.98 

GRAPES .... 2 Ibs. 25c 

CUPFULS OF 
COFFEE GOODNESS 

F OR BAKINO Oil coo lUNG 

Chase & Sanborn lb. 85c u.s. N o. I " Fined Orultla. Ani'! 
3 Ibs. for 29c 

Break O'Morn . . Ib. 7Sc Bu. for $2.98 
Mr • • I ... . ne·' 8 trln J leu I 

GREEN BEANS . . .. . .. . . ... 2 No. 2 cans 29c 

English New Crop 
Soft Shell ENGLISH WALNUTS .. ... 21bs, 79c 

Del Monle Specicils AmeriCClJI Beauty BarqaIM 
• 

PINEAPPLE ." Ir . can 350 PORK & BEANS 3 1-'" 
Crushed t ul fe t 
PINEAPPLE .......... 2 ror 29c or CUll 

TOMATO SAUOE 2 cans 15c RED KIDNEY BEANS lie 

CANE SUGAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 Ibs. $9.7.' 
KETCHUP, Heinz .... .. ..... . lb. bottle 23c 
ALASKA SALMON, R,d Sockeye . , . . . . can 69c 
ALASKA SALMON, Honey Boy ..... lb. can 39c 
Swift's Premium 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE WITH MEAT . ..... can 29c 
Franco-American 

SPAGHETTI, Tomato Sauce in Cheese. 2 cans 29c 
OLEO, King Nut . . .. . ... .. .. . . .. ... lIb. 2~ 
ROYAL GELATIN, 7 Luscious Flavon ... pkg. 7c 
CRISCO ...... . . . ....... . . . 3 lb. can 

Open 
SAT. 
N,ight 

'Til 
9 p.m. 




